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KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar)
-InternatIOnal Meteorology Day
was marked yesterday at func-
tIOn held by the Afghan Air
Authonty In Arlana cinema
Dr Abdul Khaleq. Vice presI-
dent of the Afghan Air AuthOri-
ty said Afghanistan With the as-
Sistance of the InternatIOnal
Mctejrologlcal Institute has fun-
ctIOned effectively m the mter-
nallOnal network of the meteoro.
logy sYstem
He thanked the Tntornatlonal
Meteorological Inslitute and
meteorology departments of
friendly natIOns that have co-
operated With Afllhanlstan m
th IS respect
Attempted Coup
Yemen
Crushed
Nour Mohammad Dabli, and
Ghulam Dastaglr Safl. director
general and assistant director
general of Meteorology Depart-
ment of the Afghan Air Autho-
rity explamed the orgafilsatlon
and functIOn of the department
whIch has stations across the
country and which IS In contact
With nelghbounng countnes
Prof Popov. representative of
the InternatIOnal metreclogy
Institute who teaches metreology
In Kabul University said the In-
ternatIOnal Meteorology Day
IS marked In order to encourage
the InternatIOnal Meteorological
Institute and local meteorology
departments to discharge their
dutIes In a better way
He soLud meteorology
paramount Importance In
tlon and 10 at her areas of
nal develcpment
I
---------
.Air Autlwrity
Marks/nt'l
Meteorology
Day
In South
Reponed
CAIRO, March, 23, (Reuler}-Op-
ponents of PreSIdent Mohammad
al Sh3abl tfled to stage a coup d'et-
al In the mfant People's Rep'ubhc
_of SOUlhern Yemen, Cairo's Al Akh-
bar newspaper revealed Thursday
But thc plot was crushed after
flghlmg between Qah'an al Shaabi's
supporters and opposing forces, the
mass Circulation newspaper said. It's
bnef report gave no further details.
Al Akhbars dISclosure followed
hours of mystery about what was
happenmg In tbe three and a half
montb old republIc after the coun-
try was suddenly clamped under cur
few Wednesday All airports. sea
ports and frontIers were dosed.
First word of the restflClJons came
{rom Cairo RadIO reports quotma
Aden RadiO, which began broadca-
stmg patnouc songs and called on
government doctors and nurses to
report for duty
\" ,
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Com,munist
Leaders Hold
SumInit In
East Germany
BERLIN, March 24. (AP) -The
East German news agency ADN
announced early Sunday Ihat a
summit meetmg of leadmg party
and government figures [, om
Bulgaria. Hungary, Eac;t (tl'l-
many. Poland, the Soviet Un
lOn and Czechoslovakia hal ta-
ken place Saturday at Dr",t1~1l
The bulletm said that "the lea-
dmg comrades from the pal tiPS
and governments had an ex<.:hun-
ge of opmlOns on extraort!.llun·
IY Impnrtant problems of \he po~
htlcal and economIC d~velop
ment and cooperatIOn"
Among those takmg p:Irl In
the meetmg were mentl\me I the
secretary general of the SOY let
central commlUee Leonid Brezh·
nev, Soviet PrIme Mm Ister AJe~
Xt Kosygin, Czech tlr.t party
secretary Alexander Dubcek and
Pnine Mlnlster Jozef Lenart, Po-
lish first party secreta,y Wla
dyslaw Gomulka and Prtme ~II­
!}Ister Jozef Cyranklewlc2 East
Germany President an·] First
Party Secretary Walter Ulbr-
Icht, Hunganan fust secrl'tary
Janos Kadar, and Bulg,ulall Pri-
me Minister Todor Shlvk,)v
Aftel dealing wIth' !'Iutu'ally
Interesltng mternallonal !,lOb
lerns" debated In a "nnanlmlty
of standpOInts", the commu.tJqac
men tlOned developmen ts 10 Cze~
choslovakIa-consldered by wes-
tern observers to be the ,eal
re!lSon behInd the surprtsm,~
flash conference-only m a pa-
ragraph
It saId "There was an ~xch,n­
ge of opmlOns and of Info'ma-
tIons on the SItuatIOn In the 5')('-
la11st countries The repr-esen ta-
tlves of the CPC (Commlllll>t
Party of Czechoslovakia) and
of the governmen t of the SSR
gave mformatiOn on the state
of reahsatlo{l of the re~oll1tltlns
of the January plenum of the
CPC, almmg at the realisatIOn "f
the lIne of the 13th party cong
ress of the CPC
Pentagon-Senate Rift May
Delay Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON. March 24. (Re- The Pentagon. which gave n"
uter) -The Johnson admlOlstla- reason for Nltze's Inablhty to
tlon's $ 2.920 million f""relgn aid appear. olTeled to send two 10-
programme for 1968-69 may be wer-ranklng offiCials 10 hiS ola-
delayed because of an appalent ce
rift between the Pentagon and ---.-----------".
the Senate Foreign Relations
Conumttee
The Pen lagon told the com-
mittee Friday that Deputy De-
fence Secretary Paul H N Itze
would be unable to testify at
an aid hearmg on Monday
Committee chairman Sen J
William Fulbrtght promptly
replied that Nltze's appearance
would no longer satIsfy the com-
mittee
Fulbright said "the subject of
military assIstance IS of such
s,ghlficance the secretary of de-
fe"ce should be heard"
In a letter to newly.appointed
Defence Secretary, Clark Cliff-
ord, Fulbright saId the Commit-
tee "WIll hold Itself avallllble for
your appearance at your conven-
IenCe I
The Implication of the letter
appeared to be that the com-
mittee would defer actIOn on the
whole foreIgn aId prowamme un-
til Clifford agreed to testIfy per-
sonally.
The foreign aId bill 1Oclude.
$ 420 mlllton for mllttary aSSls
tance
Pakistani charge de allalrs All Arshad lleleomes Information
and Culture Minister Dr. Mohammad Anas at yesterday's reception.
com109 years Our national and in-
diVidual weUare demand that we le-
arn from past expenences and make
use of them 10 the future
Thus the New Year IS a landmark
which constitutes a great symbol m
the conduct of our lives This sym-
bol is of speCIal SIgOlflcance In the
present New Year.
Half a century ago on thiS day the
year began as our forefathers val·
oursly rose against foreign domma-
tlon and began a sacred struggle
which did not stop unlIl the colontal
forces recogOlsed AfghanIstan's co-
mplete mdependence.
At thiS moment of our nahonal
and mdlvldual rededicatlon to God
Almighty and tbe natlOo, whatever
our duties and positIon, let us enter
mto a treaty With ourselves to COD-
Siaer natlonal Interests above our
own
Let us dedicate ourselves tn a
SPirIt of friendshIp, UOlty and frater-
nlly to Afghanistan's progress and,
In pursUit of the deSire for the na-
tIOn's welfarel take firm steps, call·
ectlvely and mdlvidually, So that
Justice, equahty and the democratic
values embodied in our Conshtu-
lion may be realised_ and thaI wllh
the help of God Almighty we may
succeed m formmg a prosperous
and progresSIve society on the basts
of social cooperation and respect
for human digtllty.
Durmg the past half century, Af-
ghamstan wa. one of Ibe fIrst dev-
elopmg nations, whlcb, after achlev-
109 success, enduring hardships and
facing VISSISSltudes of life, came to
realise the fact that 10 SPite of
havlDg attamed mdependence . the
process of economic progress and
political advancement and thc crea-
tion of a sound and prosperous so-
ciety was difficult and protracted
The Afghan natIon also reahsed
that to safeguajrd and consolidate
mdependence abd to advance along
the path of prOgress reqUired ,tm-
uggte, sclfessness. sacnflce. unity
and Wisdom
This experience, awareness and co-
nscIousness of the Afghan nation IS
Its greatest moral wealth. We should
collectively partiCIpate 10 cele:berat-
Ing the beglnnmg of the 50lh year
of our Independence ID the sarno
way that the entire nahon had part-
ICIpated in attaining mdependence.
1p fact the true celeberatton of thiS
happy anniversary entails a resolu-
te struggle against poverty, superstl-
!Jon, Ilhteracy and disease and an
endeavour to make the kmd of pro-
gress where in tho eXlstmg gaps and
distances in the economic and soc·
181 lives of the different classes may
be bndged and shortened •
We should exert oursclves as our
forefathers did In their struggle to
attalO' IDdependence
In SPite of the dlfflcult,e, and
shortcommgs our people are anxIO-
usly waltlOg to see what we can do
(Con1lued on page 4)
come less fIerce because so
manY of our men have died al-
reday, you are mistaken," he
told the paper
Silundlka then conf,rmed that
the present attack on RhodeSIa
hy the guerillas is the largest,
so far, and is alIIled at both South
Afnca and Rhod~sla.
All the weapons they
used were taken from Rhodesian
forces
He also potnted out that "our
men get -better and better, lear-
nlOg by theIr mistakes, as the
Rhodesians have already found.
-We are going to draw the Rho-
deSIan people themselves into
the flood of VIOlence They are
crushed down and are on our I
IIde," he saId
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I # _" '" '.' ~HM Congratulates-
Ayub OJ} Pakistan
National Day
'KABUL, March 24, (Bakh-
tar).-lIis Majesty the King has
sent a congratulatory telegram
to FIeld Marshal -Moham-
mad Ayub. of Pakistan on the oc-
'casion of his countrY's natIonal
day.
Prime Mmlster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl also sent his congratu-
lations to the Pakistan head of
state on the occasion.
Yesterday afternoon the Pakis-
tani charge de'affatrs. U1 Kabul
Ah Arshad gave a reception In
the embassy reSidence to mark
the day.
The receptIOn was attended by
the presiden t of the Meshrano
Jlrgah Sen. Abdul HatH DaWl,
Court MInister Alt Mohammad,
cabmet members, high rankmg
offtclals, and members of the dl~
p!omat,c corps With their wel-
ves
FolloWInD IS Ihe full l<Xl of Prime
Mtntster Noor Ahmad Etemad, bro-
adcast over Radlo Ajgharustan on
New Year's eve Wedrusday evenrng.
In tbe name of God. the Compas-
SIonate, the MerCiful
Dear countrymen,
With the advent of the New Year
another page has been turned In oW"
natIOnal aod indiVidual lives At
thiS moment each one of us should
tbank God thal AfghanIStan bas
peace and tranquilIty and 15 greetlDg
the New Year wIthe a loyful SPrit
and a deslro for progress
This desired progress becomes po'
sslble only when we realise our sh-
ort commgs and causes of backw-
ardness, dIagnose our natIOnal pro-
blems and With utmost smcerlty and
With a WIsh to serve the natIon and
evaluate our thoughts and past ac-
tions so that we may be able to take
firmer steps toward the country's
progress
The advent of the New Year af-
fords everyone the opportunity to
evaluate hiS achIevements dunng
the past J2 months to ..,e how well
we have served God and what
we have done for ourselves and for
the nation.
In the lIght of thIS evaluattoo It
w,ll bec9me poSSIble 10 plot our
course of action durms the next and
tlOn that the President had become
disenchanted With him after serious
setbacks 10 tbe U.S. forces m Jan-
uary and February, when the Viet
Cong mvaded major South Vietna-
mese CitIes and wrecked much of
the U S. paCification effort In the
countrySide
There were also reports that Jo-
hnson was weary of Westmoreland's
frequent declaratIOns of optImism
and hiS demands for more troops.
HIgh admlnlslrl\llqn off,clals were
saId to have questioned the wisdom
of the general's search-and-destroy
poltcy, des,gned to wear down tbe
enemy
The New York Times called the
53-year-old geoeral's recall "a Side-
WIse shift more than a kick upsta-
Irs ..
The newspaper saId in an edltonal
Ihat If the change IS a prelude to
a ·new strategy m VIetnam thIS co-
uld be a cruCial turnmg point In
the war.
Johnson brushed aside queslions
whether the change also meant a
change In strategy and tachcs. He
said he was unable to speak for the
plans or programme of the 'unann-
oUDced, unknown successor'
and to overthrow the
ment
ThIS IS to be done after Salts-
bury has been conquered, the
Rhodesian army paralysed, and
Smith hanged together WIth his
cabmet.
"Between 1,000 and 2,000 well-
tramed guerIllas are ready to
conduct the war agalnst Rhode-
siall and there are more
where they come from.'1 he saId
Local Left-Wmg groups m Rho-
deSia and South Afnca "which
at present remain underground
and smo1,1lder" will be mvolved
m the invasion plan
"A war IS a war, my frIend.
children and women . wtill not
be overblooked If you and othe-
rs thmk that the war Will be-
"
., ,
Washington Bewild£red:
;Westmoreland's Removal May I
ForeShadow Strategy Changes'
109 Thllrsday's action. the coun
cil Should
-Warn fsrael that aclIon of mI-
litary reprIs"ls could not be to-
lerated and that the counCil
would have to consider usuch
measures as are enVIsaged In
the Charter to ensure against re_
pelltlon of such acts" (an allu-
Sion to the possiblltty of Invok-
Ing sanctIons),
- Call upon fsrael to "deSist from
acts or actiVIties 10 contraven·
tIOn of' last Year's ceaseflTe or-
der, and
--Request Secretary-General U
Thant to "keep the SituatIOn un-
der review and to report to the
Securtty CounCil as approprIa-
te"
DIplomatic sources said that
western OppOSitIOn to any draft
that censured the Israelt allack
WIthout takmg account of Arab
guerrIlla actions caused the bre-
akdown
AlgerIa, the councIl's only
Arah member, was said to h:Ive
taken an espeCially firm stand
agaInst the western argument
Earher. Jordanian Ambassa-
dor Mohammad El Farra sad Is-
rael's complamt to the counCil
Was "Just an attempt to dIvert
thiS counCil" from the Israeh at-
tack "to other, .fabricated" mat-
ters
'The representatIve of Israel
raised the queshon of who forces
In Karameh, EI Farra went on
"He said when the Israeh forces
committed the,r attack, they did
not see the mhabltants "
"The people of Karameh were
there 'fhey contInue to be there
The claIm that Karameh camp
IS a terronst base IS not a new
claim We are used to It It IS
an attempt to cover up, to give
an excuse for. killing 'every
young man In Karameh "
-----,-'--- ---- _.:-.-_--~_.-:....-------:--:-:-=--..::-:~-
Africa,rl Leader Says Rhodesia Will/Fall
WASHINGTON, March 24, (Re-
uter)-The removal of Gen William
Westmoreland from the VIetnam,
command left Washmgton baffled
and beWildered yeslerday, but app-
eared to give PreSIdent Johnson
mare room to manouevre In poSSIble
strategy changes
Informed observers were reluctant
to predict major policy shiftsl but
there was mtense spec:uJatlotr that
the change would lead eventually to
some reorientation of mIlitary tact.
ICS_
The change of field commander,
set for July, was WIdely seen as a
sigmflcant pol~tlCal movo, increas-
109 lohnson's opllrmsm In conduct·
109 the \var, and 'possibly prepanng
for new electIon-ycar approacbts
The end of Westmoreland's four-
year command 1D VJetnam was an-
nounced only a month afler John-
son hmlSelf had ridiculed rumours
of an Impending change
The President said he had nol
yet deCIded on a successor to West-
moreland, who Will become' Army
Chief-of Staff In Wa,hmgton m July
The change IS ostenslhly a pres-
tigIOUS promotion for Westmoreland
But there was Widespread specula'
JOHANESBURG, March 24.
(AFP).-The hanned Blmbabwe
AfrIcan Peoples UnIon IS "gOIng
to kill In PretorIa and take the
town averIll and "Rhodesia Will
fall and Premier Ian SmIth ana
his men will hang", said George
Siludika a ZAPU leader, Sat-
Ijrday.
Sllundlka was being intervlew-~ in ZambIa, over the telepho-
ne by the Johannesburg Sunday
newspaper, Dag-breek en Lads-
tern' The newspaper said that he
and ZAPU's VIce President Ja-
mes Robert Damhadza Chlke-
fema, are jOlOt commanders of
the "so-called freedom army_"
Slludlka told Dag-breek that
the guernlaal aim is to attack
Pretona. to kill ItS inhabitants
"
,.
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Attack
UNiTED NA1:fONS, New York, March 24, (ReuterJ.-lndia, Pak-
istan and Sehegal proposed last night that the UN Security Coun-
cil condemn Israel's raid on Jordan villages last Thursday as "a
flagrant vlolallon of the UN Charter fmd of the ceaseflre resolu-
tion II
-SECtJRITy'C'O"UNCIL
, .
U'RG'ED'TO C'O'NDEMN
NEW ISRAELI RAID
Smash Arab
They tabled theIr resolutIOn
after consultations among Afro-
Asian, Latin-American and Wes-
tern delegates faIled to produc~
agreement on a, compromISe re-
'SolutIOn which would also dep-
lore "VIOlent acts" by Arab gu-
errillas
The three-natIOn draft propos-
ed that In additIOn to condemn-
~~l'l,,,,,,,~ .....,'~ ~
,Resistance
AMMAN, March 24. (Reulerr
KlOg HusselD of Jordan said yester-
day that he did not believe the ma-
sSive Israeh attack on hIS country
on Thursday was 10 repnsal for all-
eged commando terrorist raIds-Is-
rael was trying to smash Arab resIS-
tance
". belIeve they would like to sm-
ash us here ID Jordan," he told a
press conference
"If Ibey had been completely su-
ccessful and smashed Jorctan tbey
may have felt safe for a few years:'
he added.
"But the whole operation was a
failure and our soldiers counted on
themselves for the first time"
The Ktng, saId Jordan had always
been the hottest area along Ihe fs-
raeh ceasefire lInes as the Israelis
knew the people of the OCCUPied west
bank wished to retucn. '
He referred to an inCident on
March 18 m whIch an Israelt doc-
tor and '\ student were kIlled when
a bus passed over a mme
KlDg Hussem said a thorough 10-
vestlgahon had proved that nobody
had crossed from or mto Jordan at
the tIme
[srael, however, had aheady begun
moSS!ng troops before the InCident
He said the mCldent was a red light
to Jordan and she knew she was
going 10 be altacked
Kmg HUssein saId Ihat he dId not
want to deny that many fedaeyeen
(commandos) In Jordan and the oc·
cupled terntory were practlsmg their
fight to resist the occupatlon-a
fight tbat was practised In several
countries durmg occupation
He said he was trymg to control
the situahon as the responsIble head
of Jordan
·'It IS dtfflcult to tell who IS a
fedaey (commando) and who IS not
I thIDk we may reach a posItion
where we are all fedaeyeen" he said.
,SMITH FACING
REBEJ,.l.JON IN
PARTY RANKS
SALISBURY. March 24, (Reu-
ter).-After fIve years of unchal-
lenged polilIcal power Rhodes-
Ian Pnme Mlnlster Ian Sml th--
the 'rebel' who led hiS country
to mdependence-now faces op-
en rebellton In the ranks of hIS
own ruling party
Long Simmermg disputes In
the RhodeSlan front over the fu-
ture course Rhodesia should ta-
ke finally burst IOta an open br-
each thiS week between Smith
supporters and the party's far
light -
The new refer IS Len Den-
son. a former reglonal party
chaIrman who qUIt the front and
announced he was fannIng a
party of his own that would
have a clearly racialist plat~
form
The revolt has probably no cha'
nce of unseating SmIth, fmnly
In the saddle as prIme mmlster
and commandlOg the loyalty and
alf~ctlon of the bulk of Rhodes-
Ia's white population.
The most It could do would be
to create a small ultra-rIght VOI-
ce In parlIament, pressing de...
mands that the government
should cut all ties wit'" Bntam,
declnre a republic, move the
country qUIckly towards strlct.er
aparthe,d and take a tougher li-
ne towards neighbouring Zam-
bia. accused of harbouring \luer-
Illlas now menacmg the count-
ry ~
•
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TOK"¥O,-Ma.rch 23, (ReuterJ.-
The .Jljlp~nese 'government yes-
terdllY-1d.ecided to "conditionallY"
accept ihf' P'toposaI of develop-
ing nations that annulli econo-
mic aid ~ouldl be increased to
one \ per cent of· the gross na-
tIOnal product, of donor coun-
trIes, the foreign ministrY saId.
The previoUs. goal was one
per cent of national income
The deciSIOn taken at a cabi-
llet mJeting, was immediately
commUnicated to the Japanese
delegallon at UNCTAD now be-
ing jIeld in New Deihl.
The ministrY said Japan had
deCIded to attach two condl lions
for her acceptance of the propo-
sal.
I-No time limit should be set
for attaining the one per cent
target 'and accompanYIng aid
conditions and
2-AnY resolution to be adopt-
ed by the UNCTAD conference
for realIsing the goal shpuld
take into account varIOus finan-
CIal condItions of advanced na-
tIOns in Implementmg their aid
to developmg nations
Japan's economic a,d to the
developing nations in 1967 am-
ounted to $ 671 mlliton which IS
beheved to be 074 per cent of
her estimated natIonal income
Sweden, recognISIng the dan-
gers of gIving simple men both
uniform and authonty. IS exper-
Imentmg With pnson officers 10
muftI To "normalise" prison
life. wpmen, do small administ-
rattve Jobs m men's Prtsons. (In
England, Stockdale reP,llrts, girl
Juventle dehnquentll ofien res-
pond less rehlltously to male so-
CIOlogiSts than to women)
..Til
Sweden stIli sentences 3,600
clllzens to Ja,l' each year, but
nearly half are short sentences
for drunken drivll1g-an unsuc-
cessful move which reportedly
does pothmg to dIscourage drm-
kIng
THE
Rehabilitation'
BUILDING
UNAPPROACHABLE
MARCH 23, 1968
FORMED
OR
BOOKING
. -
NEWLY
KABUL
ARIANA
AUTHORITY
OTHERWISE
Prisoner'
FOR FURTHER INFQRMATION PLKASE CON-
THE
KABUL.
BAKHTAR AIRLIN'ES
PLANE.
'Rhodesian forces claim to
have killed ~4 nationalists and
f:aptured others' for",the loss of
two'of ,their owh' men dead-a
European and an African soldier.
.,' , ) I.
/\IRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
SWiss' Willing To'
Mediate Between
Hanoi, Wa~hington
BERNE, SWitzerland, March 23,
(ReUltr}-Swlizcrland renewed her
offer 10 mediate in the VIetnam
conflict but turned down .a SUgges-
tion by North Vietnam that the two
countries establish dip)omahc rela-
tIons
North Vietnam's request for dip-
lomahc relatIOns WIth SWitzerland
camo dunng talks here between
SWISS foreign minISter Willy Spue-
hler and HanOI'S top envoy JO the
West. Mal Van Bo
A government communique said
Spuehlcr told him Ihe seUtng up of
diplomatIC relations would be "pre-
mature •.
The SWISS commuOlque said that
dunng Ihe talks Bo had said hiS co-
untry was "seflously wtlhng" to en-
ter peace negotiatIons after an unc'
onditlonal end to the American boo
mbIOgs or North Vietnam
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
(Cont1fJUed (rOrn paRe 2} ways been a ·'reform" country.
StOCkdale praises, aspects of but Stockdale attributes much
the Dutch sYstem the prosecu- present Dutch. Willingness to try
tlon's powers to WIthdraw char- to undersland offenders to the
gea lD hopeful cases. the Wide fact that many honest, respect-
use of church-sponsored case- able Dutchmen did "ltme" du-
wotkers to help the hard~pres- ring NaZI rule, and grasped the
sed, sometimes lOevltably off- purposelessness of confinemen~
handed probatIon officers. the Even strong characters tend to
realtst,cally long probatIOn and deterIOrate rapidly after fIve
obhgatory treatment terms the years of prtson the Dutch
psychcthel apeutlc PrIsons rarely confIne prIsoners
Dutch pnsoners WOI k a 48- for thIS long. At any tIme, Hol-
hour week. earn about £ 8 and, land has about 1,800 prtsoners-
pay most of the,r cost to the • to nearly 20.000 offenders . "dn
State. as wen as reparallon~ for probatIon"
pnson damage-even for wastIng
hours (at speclaltsts' rates) of a
SOCIal worker's time by telling
lies
AIR
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKIRTS OF THE COtJN-
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT TIlE CIVIL
~
HOTEL
COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING
Pnsoners must JustIfy then
release "Many men would fmd
ordmary prason much eaSler,"
Stockdale comments Gradual
freedom precedes release
The worst element 10 a short
sentence IS -often the loss of a
Job. Minor Dutch offenders can
often do theIr prtson lIme at
weekends only-under a strtcter
regime Holland. BelgIum and Bn-
tain all have Prison
hostels where pnsoners nearmg
release Can go to work by day
Holland, which. aboltshed capl'
tal punishment In 1870. has 01-
TRY
TACT,
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN A~WOOTANA
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EEC Forecasts
GOQ~ Balance
For Btitain
'~'1' I . ,f::W'~.~1
• , " • .:.. , I ,'r 1i.1tl~;';:t'~,1! \ ,
.4: 'Council' ,~em~~' De~~lftl~ ,!~~~~gt~es, ,
Total Trade Ban With Rhodesl~ ,~o Rarse, Ald
. ,
UNfTED NATIONS, March 23, vanced as far soutlt as ~angula, To J'P'_,C'".' GNP(Reuter).-Pressure was mouht· only 135 kms. norlh of the ca-
mg Thursday for the secudty pita). , .
CounCIl to declare a.compl~te
ban on all trade with 'Rhodesia,
The Soviet Union. Canada,'
India, and Jamica Wednesday.
presented demands for tbe Coun-
CIl to undertake such action. The
last two counlties went even
further and advocated the use of
force as the only realistic means
of overthrOWing the whIte ml-
nOl:.!ty regime in Salisbury
Brttaln has let It be known
she IS prepareQ to conSIder ways
of tightening the sanctIons wh,ch
have been In effect slpce Decem-
ber 1966 '
DiplomatiC sources predicted
several days of intensIve bargaI-
ning before tne.Councll could ag-
ree on a concerted course of ac-
tIon •
l'bese strong feelings of Couoc,l
members on the RhodeSIan Issue
were made plaIn durmg a sharp
exchange belween Lord Caradon
and SovIet AmhtlssadOl Jacob
Mallk_
The Sovlct olflclal accused
Blltam of abelting the Ian Sm-
Ith regIme and of contlnUlng to
trade With RhodeSia despIte the
Council ban On certain commo-
dIties
The Informants dIscounted re·
ports that some natIOnalists ad·
Secunty authofllies refused to
llivulg'e the actual 10catlOn of
thc flghtmg But mformants saId
the natlonahsts-who crossed
mto RhodeSia from ZambIa late
last week-appeared to have ad-
vanced about 70 km mto Rho-
deSIan terhtofY and were now
about 170 kms north of Salisbu-
Iy
.,.
ldi'l'ERNATlOAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE toUR~AMENT
TUESDAY MARCH ~6th 7-30
pm, ENTRIES MUST BE MADE
AT THE OFFICE BEFORE
MARCH 25th 6 p.m.
the suppression of the revolt
Amongst those pardoned are
four persons who attempted to
assassthate General de Gaulle
, BRUSSEbS, ·March 23, (Reuter}-
The Europea'tt' EconomIC Commun-
~y forecast )leSterday thaI Bntam
would achIeve a balance of payments
sUfPlus thiS year
Bnhsh ex:ports would receIve str
ong sumulatlon from devaluahonl
accordmg to a Common Market re-
port
But It warned that the advantages
for Bnllsh exports would be far
from proporllooal to Ihe 143 per
cent devaluation
The Community also expects the
Urhced Slates balance of payments
situation to detenorate even furth-
er as a result of domestIC inflatiOn·
ary tendenclC:S
'=rbe report cntlclsed by Imphca-
hon "conSIderable delays" m mtro-
duclOg economIc m~asures reques-
ted by PreSIdent Johnson
Measures mtroQuced at the begm·
nutA of thIS year "are not m themse-
lves sufflclent-Wlthoul budgetary
and monetary pohcles--to redress·
the Internal and external balance of
tbe Amencan economy," It said
The Bntlsh representative re-
Jomed that Malik should get hIS
facts checked before presentmg
them to the CounCIl
Reuter reports from Salis~ury
thnt a band of mvadlng Afncan
na,tJOnahsts estimated to be 50
,,,,trong. Vlere reliably reported to
be slowly flghtmg the'r way
south towards Salisbury harassed
by. RhodeSian troops. Jet fighters
and hehcopters
NEW DELHI. March 23. (Reu-
ter) ~The World Trade Conf~r­
,..,nce here appealed toda/ to
shipowners to help bndge the
gap between rich land poor na-
,lIons hy culling freight rates
,401 exports from developlnll
.countnes
..
THE. KABUL TIMES.:-
World News In Brief
------_._--
B.~~~JjIlERS ANTIQU:E, SHOP
~. ...
,\~""tiqu~ ArtiCle$
available for sale at reasonable prices at
flhe new shops in Share-Nou 1 OIpposite Air,.
Iron, 04d American Em&assy/s co,mpound
PARIS, Malch 23. (Ceteka).~­
French PreSIdent de Gaulle ycs-
terday pardoned ~8 for",er
members of the OAS the under-
grouod army, who have been
serVlllg sentences for theIr paT-
!IClpa110n m the French Gene-
rals' revolt In AI~elJa- or for tcr-
rOllst actIVIties 'carned out atter
CAPE KENNEDY March 23.
(Reuter) -The second space test
of Amell"ca's giant Saturn V
moon rocket. scheduled for Ap-
ril I has been postponed for tw"
days because of minot technical
difficulties
UNITED NATIONS Mareh 23
(Reuter) Cambodia yesteldav
accused the United States and
South Vlet""m of fresh mcur
Slons Into Its tern tory and de-
manded an end to 'such acts (If
aggreSSIOn"
,. -----
LAGOS March 23 IAFP)-
The Federal Nlgellan govern-
ment yesterday confirmed th~
capture after heavy flghltng of
Omtsha the commel clal centle
on the lIver NIger
LONDON. March 23 (AFP)-~
The British government is thl\)-
klng of makmg Its own nuclear
miSSiles With multiple warheads,
the BBC said last night
The new generation of mlsslle.s
would get lid of the need for
Unlled States supplies
Invasion Of
North Vietnam
A Necessity: Ky
uss KITTY HAWK. TonkIn
Gulf March 23 (Reuter) -South
Vletn~'s Vice-PreSident Nguyell
Cao Ky said yesterday that ai'
InvasIOn-of NOI th V~etnam was'
a necessIty for a mdrtal Y VICtOry.h
ovel HanOi
'I thmk an allLed invaSion of
the north IS adVisable at presenl
and a military necessity he
told I eporters on board thIS
Amencan all craft Cal fIel steam.
109 65 miles of! the North Viet-
namese coast
But I do not know about the
political aspects ,. he added "The
South VIetnamese government's
poltey IS agamst an InVaSIon of
the north a t the time bemg"
The vlce-prelildent said he
would like to lead an ,"vaSlon
forces to the north and take a
more actIve part In the Vietnam
wal
WASHINGTON. Malch 23,
(Reuter) PreSident Johnson
yesterday announced aPPolfit-
• menl of Sargent: Shriver as am-
bassador to France F
Shnver's nominatIOn has been
approved by the French govern~
ment. and hiS name was being
sent to the US senate for con-
firmatIon, the PreSident said
Shrlvers 52. who set up the
US Peace Corps m 1961, and
later was appomted as the first
director of the office of economIc
opportunIty IS a b~other-m-Iaw
of the late PreSident Kennedy
I
..
MeetingCouncil
HUSSIEN CALLS
FOR SUMMIT;
EIGHT ACCEPT
people of the city would prOVide
land dnd constructIOn costs for
<:i nov. hospItal whIch Will be
nli:lnned and equIpped by the
Public Health MInistry The mee-
t tng v. as 01 eSlded over by Sa-
mangan Governor Fallll Nabl
Alefl
KABUL March 23 IBakhtar)
0, Abdul Ghaffar Kahal. dean
of the College of SCience and
Plosldl'nt of the Afghan AtomIC
Energv (QmrnlSSlon returned to
Kabul ,If ter a two month lec-
ture tour of the Federal Repub-
II{ of Germany
AMMAN, Jordan. March 23.
(A FP)-AI least eight of Ihe 14
Arab governments have accepted
King Hussein's call 'of an Arab su-
mmit c.onference, an offiCIal suorce
s~ld yesterday
Those acceptmg mclude SaudI
ArabIa, the Yemen. South Yemen,
t!)e UOiled Arab Rlpublic, Iraq, Ihe
Lebanon, Kuwau! and tbe Sudan
The Jordaman sovereign Issued hIS
llppeal yesterday In the midst of the
Israeli ,tltack on guefllla bases In
Jordan
Meanwhile, the United Arab Re-
publIc, SYTla, Iraq and Lebanon
have mformed Jordan that they are
prepared to place all their military
potential at the dlsp6sal of the Jor·
daman command. Jordaman Pnme
Minister BahJat AI Talhouni anno-
unced last ntght
He saId these states gOt In louch
With Jordan dunng tbe first hours
of the flghtmg ~tween Jordamart
and IsraelI forces, and mqUired ab·
out the Situation
In Cairo, an offiCial spokesman
saId that Israel s attack on Jordan
was clearly aimed at forCing Arab
states to surrender to the Situation
which followed the June war 'but
we will not surrender
The Sovlct government In a state-
ment Issued Friday warned that Is--
raers "challenge- to the Interests of
IOternatJOnal peace' cannot go unp
unlshed
The statement also demanded that
Israel Withdraw Il.. troops from all
occuped terfltones, Tass reported
(Co"fltlnt'd Irom page 11
not be toleraled and that the
CounCil would ha\'te to conSider
further and more effective steps
01 meaSUIes
3 The Council should call 00
Israel to deslst from all actiVIties
In contravention of the ceaseflre
4 Secretary-General U Thant
should keep the SituatIOn un-
der reVIew and report to the
CounCil as approprtate
Meanwh,le SOVIet Union de-
nounced a UnIted States proposal
to send UN or-servers to the Is-
rael·Jordan sector to supervise
the oeasef,re and called mstead
for sanctIOns agamst Israel
Soviet Amhassador Maltk con-
demned Israeh "aggresSlOn" and
declared that the Amen,can pfan
was only an attempt to dIvert
the Security CounCil
Malik and Goldberg made.
theIr governmenis' views known
m the Councll as It contmued
emergency debate on the new
. CriSIS m the MIddle Easl:
Goldberg rehuked Israel for
the attack on Jordan. whIch he
said was out of all proportIOn to
the acltons from the J ordaman
Side tbat preceded It
HOME BRIEFS
temperature:
16 C _1 C
61 F 30 F
22 C 5 C
72 F 41 F
17 C 4 C
63 F 39 F
2 C _7 C
36 F 19 F
21 C - 2 C
70 F 28 F
14 C 1 C
57 F 28 F
24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
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The traditional new year festival In Mazare Sharif which lasts for 40 days started\
terday with a reading of the royal proclamation issued on the occasion of the new year b;¢.,
Governor Mohammad Nasser Keshawarz of8alkh. Tens 01' thousands of people from
various parts of the country visit Balkh to be present in new year day ceremonies which ak
held outside the shrine of Ali, the Fourth Kaliph. The inauguration ceremonies included
playing of the national anY-lem and firing of guns. The Farmers Day in Kabul will be
marked later this month.
. .
~eather Forecast
Rhust
KABUL. March 23. (Bakh-
tar) - A delegatIOn from the
UN development PI ogt amme ar
nved here Thur sday to study
Ihe newly C6tablt!ihcd Bakhtar
A~rlmes for pOSSible develop'-
ment The delegation will meet
some offiCials of the Mmlslnes
of Planning and Finance and thr
Afghan Air AutholllV
Mazare SharI'
Ghazm
PARK CINEMA
'.1 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm Amen
t.:an film
IHE OUTRAGE
\\RIANA CINEMA
AI 2 30, 4: 30, 7 and 9 pm Amen-
Lan film
MAJOR DUl'IDEE
KABUL March 2.1 fRakh-
lan-A group of ll~ peale cor
p!; v("'luntecls from thp United
States arnved here l'hursdav
for a two year pellod of SCI VJce
The group consIsts of leachers
nurses and land SUI rVt-vors
Kandahar
South Salan&"
Kunduz
Skies In the north and western
regions will be clou4y and In the
central ~nd southern regions
clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalabad with a high ot 24
C. 75 F. And the coldest North
Salang with a low of OC, 32F.
The temperature ~n Kabul at
11 10 was 13C 55F_ Wind speed
In Kabul was reeomed at 4
knots_
Yestertlay s
Kabul
KABUL. March 23. IBakhlarl-
(ommerce MJnlster Dr Nour All
left Kabul Thursday for New
Deihl to oal tlclpate 10 the clos·
mg sessions of the Second Um·
ted NatIOns Conference' on Trade
and Development
KABUL. March 23 IBakh-
tarl ~The government Will hen-
Lcforth gIve an Ai 10 subSIdy
for every dollar on 'proceeds
from the karakul exports The
deCISIon was taken to help kar·
akul breeders and exporters
Karakul sales proceeds Will be
paid Af 45 per dollar the offi-
Cial dollar parity plus an Af 10
subSidy or Af 55 PCI dollar m
total
AIBAK, Samangan March 23
(Bakhtar) -The reSidents of
Khulm dlStllct and the Khulm
mUnJclpal carpOl atlOn are to
from the Khulm ElectriC Com
pany With an Initial capital of
Af 25 mlllJ<ln The company Will
be formed In ordel to prOVide
electriC powel fel the cIty of
Khulm ~
In a meeting which "as held
,n the mUnicipal hall In Khulm
Wednesday It was also deCided
that the munlclpaltty and the
I
IJ
•A touch of arlishc senSitiveness
and emotion evoken viewers ic
eling of not only personal partici
patlon n the expedillon Itself bUI
also of direct shanng the photogra
pher s humble subjugatIon to nature
But It IS dlff cull to descnbe the
pictures It IS better to see them
Maybe some of our readers reme
mber the exhibit on of Heckel s rna
( Contmued 00 page 4 )
Ide enable the Czechoslovak reader
to comprehend at least partially the
d Sltnctive mood and character of
Afghan nature and people
Several parts of text commenta
res d VIde the book nto 5 separate
parts hned up according to the pro
ccedlOgs of the Expedition from
Kabul to Falzabad Ishmurch and
Chandut Valleys and further on to
the heart of the rnountameous em
p re where the nature bad been so
far unconquered
Dr Wolf presents an interesting
and detaIled narrallve which sOme
I mes resembles a thnller of slow
and painful but systematiC progress
from the baSIC camp In Ishmurch
Valley to the tops of mountam
glOats of Hndukusb
A detalled aDd emotIOnal descnp
ton of mountamecrs everyday hfe
and ttoubtes enable flver streams
difficult accbmatlsatJOn In the low
air pressure: uSIOg the rare herb
Hymeno)aena candulel for food
SplClDg bOllmg snOw m order to
make tca and spendmg the n ght
In a crevice among ce boulders
Some of tbe peaks ascended by the
team for the first time have been
given new names like Koh e Bohe
m a Koh-e Hcwad Koh-e Meena
Koh... Acadc(l1la Koh e-Shparta
klade and tbe hlghe51 of them Koh
c PaCJsma
A parallel component of th s nar
rattve IS lhe descnptlon gu des wh ch
accompaOlcd the expedition to tho
baSIC camp m the Ishmurch Valley
.. nd l=aruk Sarwar of the Afghan
OlympiC Commit ee took part lO
the cI mb ng ascends May be a
~hort quolallOn from the Journey
through VardoodJ R vcr Valley Will
Sc.)! more about dr Wolf 5 slyle
Al..:\;urdlng to the !luvernor local
IXople rc il..:h h gh age here Hund
reJ and hundred and twenty years
)1 age arc not rare 10 BBdakhshan
I hey say thai the oldest woman 15
h IOdrcd and forty
I do no! know whether It IS true
but hose old n en stand ng along
lhtl road were lookmg majestIC In
deed
After we shall be paSSing thiS
valley back the harvcst m thIS bl
b llcal region WIll be over nuts 10
the trees Will lJe SphttlOg and cattle
and donkles dnven around on a
nal p ece of field w,ll be dlvlng
grain from ear With their boofs
In the constant dry eas ward
w nd women will be tosslfig up
handfuls of thrashed gram and tbe
w nd Will be car~mg away chaff
like snow flakes And stIli more
after such 5 the course of I fe the
regIOn of npen ng nuts and the re-
gion of biblical harvests Will dlsa
ppear under the WB tcr of dams the
places of which are already cbosen
The electr c power w,lI begm to
shine throughout the region Will
then the people ShU be reachmg
the age of hundred years?
An mtegral and actually mwn
part of Ihe book IS represen ed by
photo reproductIOns made by VII
em Heckel Heckel IS not only a
technically skliled phot08rapher hut
also a lover of nature latter beIng
clearly \I stmgulshable In hiS pictures
from the monumental realm of glgao
tiC mountams
MARCH 24, 1968
A scene of the snow laden Hm dukush range
Life In Badakhshan
Many Live Over 100 Yr's
Charlie Byrd
Visits Kabul
Next Month
149 photographs many pnntcd In
colour taken by Vllem Heekel
make a senSitive document on Ihe
Czechoslovak Afghan Mountameer
mg ExpedItIOn to Hmdukusb 10
1965 ImpreSSive pictures of lands
cape natural scenery and VIllage
The famed Amencan gUItarist and
composer Charbe Byrd and hiS en
semble WIll perform 10 Kabul early
next montb as theJr f rst stop an an
extens ve tour of South ASIa and
Ihe Far East
In addillon to Byrd the group
Wlll onclude Charlie s brother a flu
tist
The quartet will glVe performan
ces on Kabul from April 4 through
April 6 spoDsored by tbe U S tn
formation Service
CharlJe Byrd Is well known thro
ughout the Umted States as one of
the nahoo s fanest gUitansts-Jazz
and clasSical
In addition ~ hIS skill as a gUI
tanst Charlie Byrd IS also a compo
ser of the first rank havmg created
musIc for films plays and dance
groups
He IS also a national recording
star many of hIS records are am
ong the leadmg sellers n the Un
ted States
The tnp to Kabul next month and
hiS other stops In ASia WJl oot be
Byrd s first fhng at playmg abroad
In 1959 he Ioure~ England and Sau
dl Arabia With Woody Herman s da
nce band and to J961 he madc OJ
successful 12 week tour of lat n
America
On h s tr p the Byr~ quartet a
cultural presenlatlOn of the US
Department of Slate Will follow up
performances In Kabul by VSits to
New Delhi Karachi Dacca Kath
mandu Calcutta Madras Colombo
Man Ja Tokyo and Seoul
CharJJIl Byrd and his companions
day after day
lBut, unfortunately our enthu
slam was doUSed Wlth dtsapPOlnt
ment when we had a clOSe view
of the rums A quick Ill9peetlon
revealed that thIS sadly IJIIapi.
dated pla,ce had neither Ilei!n to
tlched by hIStOry nor romance
UnwIlling to gIve up we peer
ed 1nslde and 'found the InterIor
as bereft of Interest as the ex
terlor
However a lop Sided construc
tion of wood an excuse for a
ladder beckoned us to explore
further The way seemed to lead
up to Just a hole m the roof
Un6aunted we hauled oursel
ves up those unmvltmg staIrs
not danng to look through the
lIuge gaping spaces that altem
pted to snare our feet ID a lOIS
step But tbe vIew from the top
repaid our strenuous effort'
There before us were a couple
of beautiful little wooded val
leys WhICh sloped away gently
from the rtdge where we were
now located Undulating green
pastures were dotted With well
fed cattle grazlOg at ease a'
chewmg the cud In contentment
Among them to our surprtse
we discovered descendants of
the famous selstan bulls known
In IndIa as Brahma bulls
Though no longer pure n bre
ed they dIsplayed features that
revealed thetr dlstingulShed an
cestry
Here and there scattered n
tbis lush pasturage were an oc
caslonal handle of sheep and
goats terrIbly conspIcuous be
cause of the small number they
contamed
Our descent from OUI lofty
look out IS best not deSCrIbed
but we made It 10 one pIece and
were delighted to be out of that
sadly neglected place We then
cant nued our meander and In
the process found a large hollow
hke a cauldron half WaY down
the hillSide wherem a couple of
small sprtngs were hubbling
Slllggishly through a mass of go
oey mud
ThIS mOIsture solved tile mys
tery that had puzzled us earl er
of the un counted surpnsmg tr
ails of brIght green moss we had
seen flung m careless abandon
across the otherWise dry barren
surface of the hIll
Further down as we sou~ht
our homeward way for mInll
tes we stood undeclded wonder
109 whether to follow a footpath
that ran beSide an Irrzgated
dltciJ, wh'ch we felt snould pro
ve to be a logical gUIde or zig
zag down a trail that bobbed al
ong at crazy angles through bu
;hElS and across James m a hap
py haphazard fasblOn
WhIle voclferI/ously diSCUSS
109 the merIts and dements of
these varIOUS posslbihtles we
noticed a white turbanned white
bearded old man sauntenng to
wards us almost hidden under a
huge black umbrella Seeing our
predIcament and our lndeclsivt.:
manner of handlmg It the old
gentlef/lan politely furled hiS bIg
umbrella and qu'etlY mst,tuted
himself as our gUIde
SERENA BEAUTY
Leading us WI th sure footed ea
se through the tmy path s maze
of tWiStS and turns he related
the story of how he and h,s sons
had declded to forsake tne urban
sophlstlcatlon of Kabul for the
qUlet serene beauty of thIs coun
try place They had bought thiS
land we were now walk109 thr
ough a year ago he saId al d
had sOWn whea t and corn
beSides expenmentmg With ve
getables and plantlOg rows of
poplar sapllDgs along their Jrrl
galion ditches He was pleased
With their success so fal but ac
knowledged that a lot of hard
work st,ll lay ahead of them
Every day he took a walk ove,
the property to see that nothlDg
needed change or flxlOg
(ContlOued on page 4)
METALLIC ECHOCS
Smce all the I\\ek seemed
constantly on the SIde of the
fish the unsuccessful spearman
SlJon took off on other tang
ents
This delightfully seclnded
valley Ahangaran was once the
home of the blacksmIths as Its
name ImplIes but now no an
VIis rmg theIr metallic echoes
through the hIlls nor are there
horses 10 any number to be
shod
But, there IS a plentiful sup
ply of patient donkeys who
plod back and forth carryIng
dried sage bushes for fuel cIa
ver for fodder wheat and other
grams for threshmg and If
need be the.. masters for a rt
de
Comaniieenng these 10 offensive
anllpals the chddrc:n soon
rent the air With loud crIes of
Aakh aakh and vJgorous
kicks to start these decep
lively meek lookmg but stub
born creatures on their way
After moments of complete m
d fference to all methods of per
suaSion they would suddenlY
lurch and be off at a gallop
There were as a rule three
chIldren to a mount The last
naturallY the youngest would
be chngmg desperately but In
effectually to the one In front
of him HIS little vOIce almost
lost n the general hubbub could
be heard shrIekIng trymg m
vaIn to countermand the for
ward order With a hush hush
to bnng the.. unpredictable st
eed to a qUlck stop SO' that he
coutd complete hl~ shde down
the tall whIch he had started
WIth the donkey s fIrst step
ThiS was always accomplish
ed to the roars of laughter of
an appreCiative but unsympa
thetIC audIence
FLOWER CARPETS
Leavmg the children to their
strenoous sports the adults re
tired to enJOY the pleasant sum
mer breezes whIch fanned the
long flat terrace levelled out
along the rIVer bank Here sha
ded by tall leafy poplars wll
lows and young plane trees (the
famous five-leaved chenar so be
loved of the Mogul Emperors
who made thiS land their base
of operatIOns) we stretched out
on thIck comfortable qUIlts and
lounge hke camp beds to read
km t and talk desultOrIly to dro
wse or gaze dreamily at the lar
ge gay patterned carpets of flo
wers bnght phlox and petuDlas
whIch lay before us With bar
ders of brilliant emerarld
green grass
The days blended nt' cach
other With soft ImperceptIble
movement deVOId of all the
harshness of hustle antt haste
GraCIOuslY leisurely each day
was started WI th a breakfast
which gradually assembled out
doors under the gentle rays of
an awakenmg sun that was Just
beglnnlng to warm the air
Hot mllk fresh butter home
made Jam garden honey and
eggs to one S order were the
perfect accompaDlment to Just
baked naan (AfghaDlstan s rIght-
ly praised bread) and scaldmg
tea Not many hours later Issued
under the brisk cOlDpetent su
pervlslOn of our kmd hostess and
the constant mmlStratlons of her
able asslstant-a Martha of no
mean abIlity there appeared a
delic ous lunch that aroused the
somnolent adults to enthUSIasm
and filled the hungry youngsters
With satlsfactlOn
Then lethargy descended on all
.as the real warmth of the sun s be
nevolence made Itself felt Sies
ta t me and the garden was wra
pped m an unbroken silence that
lasted till Martha ever mmdful
of the needs of thiS b,g family
spread a tea of good propor
tons
Food III the inSIdIOUS manner
It always seems to have gradual
Iy pned every eye open Then
fortifIed by all thIS nounshment
and trailed by a couple or more
young ones an evening stroll
took place over the hIlls and
dales These walks were an ex
ploratlon of mterestlng sItes and
an mtroductlOn to unexpected
sltuatlons
Meandermgs coupled WIth de
terminatIOn SInce broad ICY
cold IrngatlOn dltches had to
be negOtlated With bare feet
shoes havmg been thrown across
to the other bank leaVing our
hands free to hang on to child
ren and skIrts brought us eveht
ually one day pantmg and puff
mg to the rums of an DId tower
whose shape etched allamst the
skY had aroused OUI cunouslty
By Piila K SllliIlzi
top money getting produce Eve WhICh sped hither and thitber
~"Y Single potato regardless of througb the garden They wa-
size IS sent aWaY to brmg m dod III the cool clear pool un
Its quota of puIs (the smallest der (he rustic bridge where
denommatlon of Afghan cOIns) I smooth pohshed stones gleam
'!'hel), comes summer and un ed from under the rIpples of
InItIated vIsItors lIke us are~ crystal brIght water
shocked to the core that not a TheY turned harpoOl1lsts hef-
potato can be bought in the Inl tmg spears fashIoned by attach-
nute bazaars of Ahangaran and mg long nads m some Inanner,
Maldan Furthermore there IS to poles, of slender polar sapl
abSolutelY no use m rushmg lOgS and they fell WIth yells
down to these verdant heaVily and splashes on the un suspect-
foliaged potato plots that he so 109 little fIsh WhICh darte'" gal
close at hand exclaIming Eu Iy abOut to the strams of' the
reka' wh)le gaIly tuggmg out a perpetual serenade of the tIny
handful of plants ,waterfalls that rImltled theIr
Each bush at thiS time of the pool
year IS nothmg but a shameful
profUSIOn of dark feathery Ie
aves WIth nary a potato worth
tts name No mdeed every one
of these tasty tubers whIch may
be reqUIred to grace the table
rcloth has to be hauled back
here from the Kabul markets
after haVing made their honest
pul
ThIS was true not only of po
tatons but also of frUit We had
the pleasure of staYmg m a bea
utlful garden which stretched 10
one dlrectlOn from a rustIc brld
ge over the Ahangaran River to
a SImple square four room
house which lay hidden way be
yond groves of tall slim poplars
standIng m cheek to cheek
nelghbourhness and orcbards of
pears apples apncots and qual
Sl Interrupted by out flung pat
ches of ground hugging potato
plants
'I'hls was ltS north south ax
I!\.. In another direction With
tKe rver as Its base the garden
climbed eastward up up up
a gentle slope covered With
more orchards to greet the mor
nlOg sun on the TIm of the
mountain ndge
Trees weIghted by their bUI
den of sUn sweetened frUIt dip
ped fully towards the earth an
XIOUS to prOVide those mterest
ed With benefitting themselves
With a loot well worth thel< ef
fort
mRESISTABLE MAGNET
Children God s gIft to man
kmd are ever mterested In thJS
type of benefactIOn The loaded
tree be the frUIt over rIpe rIpe
or un rtpe IS aQ IrreSistible rna
gnet and our chIldren and our
host s chJldren were as Iron
fllmgs to the magnet
In the twmkling of an eye
they were tntent on makIng
their selechon of the tastIest and
the JUICiest frUlt available But
then alas peace m thiS Eden
came to an abrupt end' WIth a
loud roar of an~e~ a dragon of
men unCOIled from around their
camp fIre hidden by some bu
shes and drove our little mar
auders helter skelter to the
haven of the house
Talks and more talks sooth
mg and adult soon wafted away
the smoke of displeasure The
dragon enclave It appeared had
Irretrievable leased these trees
their dellctous frUIt bemg destI
ned f<lr Kabul
So we were welcome to all we
wanted at a Price-the Kabul
market prIce' Not one frmt was
to be picked out even from
those blanketmg the ground
Without payment IndIgnant at
the revelatIOn that thiS lovely
garden was not really an Eden
we faced the mercenal Y clamor
undIsmayed
We bargamed whole hearted
ly but won no pOlnt on the puIs
The children they said could
pll;k the frUIt they preferred-
but at Kabul pnces
Thus restricted In thiS activi
ty by uncompronllslng PI Ices
and Impendmg stomach aches
the children turned to more can
genial spheres of amusement
They revelled 10 spendmg the
warm summer hours butlding
!I1ud and stick bndges or dams
across the murmurous lIttle JOOIS
Mohammad Hakim MazarJ is one of nine stnden~
gh8J1lstan wbo are studying at tbe Film Institute ~r
Poona.
The institute enrolls 14 foreign students
Acting editing recording and sound engineering are among
tbe subJects taught at the Institute
AHANGARAN:"N IDEAL PICNic SPOT
The long languorous days of
a summer were upon us s(ret
croM out one after another 10
stuplfymg S\lcCOSSlon Kabul was
dnll Lashkarga was faD hot
J alalabad was equally so and
north of the Salang was no
better Paghnlan was crowded
beyond belief WIth swarms of
nOISY plonlckers and !stalif was
busy emulating thIS example
There was absolutely no re
hef 10 Sight when unexpectedlY
we were mInted to Ahangaran
a lovely secuded spot where
we had pICnIcked not lonf! be
io,e
The country road we took
branched off the sleek hIghway
WIth ItS streammg mterstate
traffic Our route dusty and
bumpy rambled caprlclOus,ly
among bare Iiills that sloped
down to yelldw ileMs of npe
wheat squarers of dark potatoe
plants or chartreuse patches of
o( tenller rIce (ThiS rIce IS not
the long vanety used 10 our
Pilaus but a thick short gramed
type that appears 10 a number
of nutrItious diShes such as sho
la and klchen kurt great fa'(
ountes on wmter menu~)
POPLAR TICKETS
SometImes surroundmg and
sometimes dlvldmg these ferhle
areas were great thIckets of
tall rustling poplars Willows
and bushes of many varIehes
whose nam-es remain unknown
to me lackmg as 1 dId the help
of a botanist to Identlfy them
Smce reltglOn and hIstory are
an Integral part of thiS land It
would have been most unusual
If We haa not come acrOSS so
methmg that recalled the dlst
ant past In thiS caSe I v.. as a
Z arat a sanctuary the tomb of
the son of the first Cahph of
Islam Abu Bakar who was
killed on th s spot when he came
nto Afghanistan m the vangu
ard of islamiC propagators a
few years after the death of the
Prophet
As Islam look hold and grew
roots the devotIOn of the people
throve and somettme between
then and now thIS sanctuary
came lnto eXistence to foster
tj{elr devohon Though m nO
wayan outstandmg edlflce Just
a mud bnck bUlldmg kept In
good repaIr nevertheless It
was attention gettIng With nu
merous tall poles festooned
over It each pole decked With
strtpS of brIghty coloured cloth
wavmg gaily m the pleasant
summer breezes
Deeper and deeper we went
nto !tttle mountam valleys
each one leadmg upwards For
the first time that 1 can remem
bel I saw an over abundance of
water On e'\.ery Side were SIng
mg nvulets and loudly rushing
cascades
CAKES OF GOLD
Some of these were the handI
work of na~ure Others wer"
man made Within the Irflgatlon
dItches which wound theIr waY
around slopes or tumbled down
hili to different levels And to
match thIS wealth of water ws"
nch SOlI that burst WIth luxu"
ant growth
Fields were drowned 10 wheat
So heavy headed were the stalk
that unable to remam UPrIght
they lay on each other In ·care
lessly heaped watches coverm 4
the ground WIth gold These In
kes of golden gra n were streal
ed With green where ever new
ly sprouting clover showed t
self
ThiS crop WithIn crop 5 a
pattern used here to ennch the
soil Clover when spaded un
del IS an excellent fertll ser
nutrthve clean and sweet-smp
llmg a boon to the farmer who
cannot afford factory preparo;;u
mIxes
The potato crop may well
deem Itself Vitally mdlspensa
ble to thIS regIOn Since It IS the
•
•
•
mes were It not for the support
of Influential clfcles of Impe~
Iallst states It IS AO secret tha t
the Umted NatIOns deCiSIOns on
sanctIOns agamst Smith s raCIal
1St regJrne aTe undermIned by
the policy of Imper altst states
and mternatlOnal monopolIes
Responslb,hty for the crlmmal
killing of AfrIcans m Southern
RhodeSIa rests also With the
government of Bntam which has
not taken effectJve steps agamst
SmIth and bis henchmen who
had unlawfully seIzed power m
thiS Afncan state agamst the
ramage of raclaltst terror
The colicy of bloody terror of
the RhodeSian regIme IS cond
emned strongly In the Soviet
UnIOn The Soviet UnIOn has al
ways proceeded and proceeds
from the belief that all the sta
tes of the world should take ef
fecllve steps to stop the raCial
1St terror JD Southern RhodeSI a
to protect the lIves of Afncans
It IS the duty of the Umted Na
tlOns organisatIOn to take ap
prprIate steps for thIS purpose
WIthout delay Tass IS authOrIsed
to state that the Soviet Union
for Its part expresses readmes:>
to partiCipate aChvely In the
ca"YIM 04t of the necessary
measures m s::onformlty WJth the
United Nahons chartel
•
In thiS way out of a dozen
factors determining the VI tal ac
tlvlty of the alages a few most
Important were brought to light
A servo and control system was
deVised to mamtam the deSIred
condilions automatIcallY
The chIarella cultivator has 10
fact nothmg 10 common WIth a
greenhouse It looks more hke
a huge closed lantern or rather
hke a chemical reactor The In
Side walls of It are mIrror lined
so that non of the hght of the
powerful xenon lamp mounted
aXially could escape
The chloreJia s homes called
ditches are ~mm th,ck slots
between large Dlates of organic
glass LIke an 18th century Japot
the xenon sun p/lotosynthesl!;
takes place ID the green algae
Ditches 8 square metres in
overall area and holdmg a total
of 500 graJ1ls of chlprelln are
suff,ctent to satIsfy a man sneed
for oxygen
The chIarella cultIVator IS can
nected WIth the chamber In
WhICh qalya had spent a month
ThIrty day.s and mghts the cuI
tlvalPr produced oxygen essen
(Conlltl<d On palle 4)
alga absorbed carbon dIOXide
whlcb the girl exhaled and can
verted It mto oxygen m the pro
cess of photOsYnthesis For the
fl rst time the regenerative cycle
of water (yet With some cheml
cal pUrIficatIOn) was completed
by means of a cultIvator of chIa-
rella
Chiarella IS perhaps known to
all ThIS 's one of microSCOPIC
green algae WIth which every
pond IS alIve when the water
popularity as an astronatutIcal
culture
Commonly chIarella IS grown
n test bulbs or tanks For space
applicatIOns thiS method IS clea
rly unSUItable An automatIcallY
controlled hIgh capacity camp
act cultivator was reqUired The
task seemed darIng because to
control means above all to
know and many mysterIes of the
livmg cell stili remain unsolved
For th,S reason the deSigners of
the alj.tomatlc cultivator regar
ded chIarella as a black box
they were not mterested 10 the
processes· at work InsIde the
cell What was Important was
how the cell reacted to one fac
tor or another
MARCH 24, 1968
But ol>servers who VOiced scep
tIClsm at the time recalled that
earlier he had decided not to
challenge PreSident Johnson for
the nommatllin-Yet changed hiS
m md when fellow VIetnam war
cntlc Senator Eugene J McCar
thy dre" a large antI Johnson
vote 10 (he New Hampshire pn
mary on March 12
Mest pohtIcal proJechons sher
wed PreSIdent Johnson as the
wrnner for the DemocratJc no
mlnatlon but expertS were not
dIscountIng the moneY skill
political orgamsatIon and the
magic of the KennedY name
which the senator mtends to thr
These cr mlnal acts of the rac
Jahst regime are a mockery at
elementary human rights and 11
bertles grossly trampled un.
derfoot the UOlted NatIOns dec
larallon on the grantmg of lnde
pendence to colomal states and
peoples the universal declara
tlOn on the liqUIdation of all
forms of t aClal dlscnmmattOn
The Un ted NatIOns General
AssemblY has condemned the ra
c allst policY of the Smith regl
me as a cnmc agamst man
kind whIch creates a threat to
universal peace and security
The mew wave of executtOns
and terrOl n Southern Rhodes
a shows that bloody atrocIties
arc cont nUlng there and that
those who can y them out do
not stop before the Yliest of cn
mes In then attempt to break
the wdl of Afncan patnots to
i1quldate raCialism and coloma I
,sm
At a time when the peoples at
the call of the Un ted NatIOns
observe the mternatlonal hu
man nghts yeal RhodeSia With
open cYnICism stages repreSSlOns
and executions and throws down
brazen defiance to the United
NatIOns
It IS clea~ that raCIalists ~ould
not be able to commit the I en
~,JUj. _......--~ ..,;oJrD:a."""
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By B Konovalov
the same way as the earth s
bIOsphere does
As the dally average a human bemg
ccnsumes I kg of oxygen and 500
of good (dry weight) and pro
duces I 3 kg of carbon diOXide
25 kg of water about 100 gm of
unabsorbed matter The qualita
tlve compOSition of the body s
wastes IS less known No more
than 400 compounds produced
by man have been Idenhhed to
thiS day
To rna nLa n a regenerative
cycle means thaL all these com
pouFlds should be decomposed
throughout and the components
Ie arranged so that the camp
1 cated substances of ",hlch
man s food IS made could be for
med Of these eIght ammo ac
ds about ten VI tamms some fat
aCids and some mlcroele sut'V1Ve
In the earth s bIOsphere the
whole regeneratIve CYcle proce
eds slowly Via a complex domam
of metamorphOSIS m whIch hun
dreds of species are mvolved An
artIfICial planet IS reqUIred to
run through thiS metamorphOSIS
qUickly consummg litHe energy
weighing as little as pOSSible
and functlonmg qUIte reliably
In the space fhght environment
ThIS IS wby bIOlogIcal weaning
s no less complicated than the
overcommg of graVItatIonal fOI
ce But comollcated does Imply
unfeaSible
SClentlsts throughout the
world are now making senous
mroads lOtO the final barfler In
the way towards planets Some
weak POInts for a deCISive
breakthrough have already been
found The development of an
artlhclal organ by means of
whIch man could hve outslde
the earth essentIally falls mto
three stages The closed man
to plant cycles of regenerating
air water and food should be
prOVided The first two have'
been attamed at one of the re
search institutes In Sibena
A Vital eXRenment was recen
t1y completed there One of the
mshtute s associates Galya M
had spent a whole month m a
chamber In which the air at
mosphere was constantly regen
erated by chlorella greenhouse
The mynad cells of the green
Republican Governor Nelson
Rockfeller'l: wltbdrawal from
the preSIdentIal race could help
Senator Robert F Kennedy s drI
ve to defeat President Johnson
for the Democratll: nommatlon
in November s general elechon
political experts saId
Tbe 59 Year old New York Go
vernor .tunned Republicans
when~ announced at a tele
vlslsed press conlerence FrIday
that he Will not can
test Rlcharll Nixon Republican
preSIdential nommatlon
He saId hIS deCISion was based
on a deSIre to aVOId dUlldlDg the
party and on an awareness that
most of the Repubhcan leaders
wanted NIxon VIce preSIdent In
PreSident Eisenhower s admmls
tratlon to be the candIdate In
November
HIS political bombshell kIlled
the hopes of the hberal wmg of
the Republican Ilarty and ac
cordmg to many observers
mIght persuade Independent va
ters and Republican peace da-
ves to swItch pro Rockefeller
sympathy to Senator Kennedy
There was also conSiderable
speculatIOn that Senator Kenne
'4 ~ \ t
Withdrawal Of RockefelleriMay Help Kennedy"
By Ralph Banis '
dy mIght deCide to stand for the ow IOta the flglit
preSidency as leader of a th,rd Iii saine of the states holdIng
party of Independents anh prunary electIons 'ndepend-
.Johnson Intellectuals and dlSSI ents clln vote on Dempcratic"l
dent democrats If he lost the and Repubhcan bll1lotB and re
Democratic tI1ommatlon to Pre glstered party voters are able
Sldent J ohnsan to cross party llnes
In announcmg hiS challenge ThiS could see Senator Ken
to the preSident last Saturday nedy drawmg off liberal sup
Senator Kecnedy brother of the port which would have gone to
late John F Kennedy disavow Govern9r Rockefeller If he had
ed any IOtentlon of formmg a cbosen to stay 10 the race
breakaway movement of hIS WIth support Virtually pro
own mlsed him by McCarthy If the
the McCarthy nommatlon drIve
faIled Senator Kennedy mIght
see hiS prospects ,mprove as
a result of Governor Rockefel
Le,s WIthdrawal observers said
Nixon was left a clear fIeld
In the fight for the RepublIcan
preSIdential nommahan but In
tense Interest was aroused by
speculation that California G""
vernor Ronald Reagan might
deCide to oppose him after all
Governor Reagan seekmg
strength as CalIfornia S favou
rite son delegatlon leader at
the Repubhcan natIonal conven
tlOn next August has hIS name
on the Repubhcan ballot for the
Oregon pnmary on May 28
The SOViet Union has always
proceeded and proceeds from
the belief that all the states of
the world should take effectIve
steps to stoe the racIalIst terror
In Southern RhodeSia to pro
teet the 1 yes of Afncans It 15
the duty cf the Un ted NatIons
to take appropr ate steps The
SOy pt Umon for Its part ex
presses readlnf>ss to partie pate
actIvely In th~ carryJOg out of
the measures
Following arc excerpts from rhe
Tass statement
Three Afncans on whom the
faSCist trial passed death sent
ences were executed n Sahsbu
ryan March 6 Two other fJgh
ters for freedom of ZImbabwe
people FranCIS Chtrls and Taka
yrale Jeremia were executed on
March 11 The RhodeSl3n hang
men plan t6 do away With an
other group of RhodeSIan patr
ots
Th~ Sov d Dcople are anger
ed by ne\l, cnmes that are com
mltted 'n the Jails of the rac
'ahst Southern RhodeSia The
Illegal raclahst SmIth regIme
pursues the polIcy of phys cal
extennmatJOn of Afncan patr
lOts f ghters agamst aparthe d
and raCialism
Smith Regime: A Mockery Of Human Rights
lBreaking The Biological Barrier
\
\
Human bemgs are earth bound
creatures though they selaom
apprecIate how strong the _
blIlcal cord IS Isolated from the
eatthly environment the human
bodY would lack oxygen Within
two minutes water WIthIn a few
hours and food wlthm a few
days The umbilical cord IS
short mdeed For millions of
years evolutIOn adapted man to
terrestnal Irfe and at the same
time enslaved him
A decade ago man revol ted
man made the first space break
through The chams that had
fettered us to the planet were
thus broken up The barrier of
the earth s gl aVltatIon was lea
ped by SDaCe mISSiles Next IS
the b ologlcal barrier
BtOloglcally man remains as
conf rmed an earthltng as evel
Astronauts still have tQ carTY
along all they need for surVival
Should their supp.lies run short
life Will cease Roughly It takes
a few hundred kilograms of pay
load to maintain one astronaut
In space for 24 hours
•Now It IS easy to reckon how
much payload IS to be taken al
ong for each membel of the
crew If It takes three years to
travel from Eal th to Mars and
back And what about perman
enl orbital and planetary ba
ses" What suppltes of all wa
ter and food Will they need?
To leach far Into soace and
lnhablt planet man should be
weaned from the earth blologl
cally Space crafts should mdeed
be art,ficlal planets mamtam
mg a regenerative cycle of alr
water and food If man wants to
master the solar system
'I slClkovsky was the hrst to
have appreciated thiS To solve
the problem he sugge~ted to m
stall greenhouses m space vehl
des In such greenhouses he
thought Dlants will be grown to
proVide the crew With food as
they absorb solar light and With
oxygen as they absorb carbon
dlox,de anA other wastes
Today 50 years later TSlo
Ikovsky s Idea IS bemg translat
ed Into practice Although slm
pIe on first glance It entatles 1m
mense practical dlffic\lltles Es
sentlally the problem IS to cre
ate an arttficlal system whIch
would Imk a man to warld
CIrCUIt and act towards him 10
1111111
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Thomas Hobbes
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We have several limes repeated
that Israel does not deSire peace or
a peaceful SOIUlJoD However we
have attempted to a.chleve such a
Solullon In order to en lighteD world
op OIon on Israel s true nature
At Altram repOrts Pres,de", Nas
ser s expected to make an Impor
lant statement on hiS government s
future political acllOn next Wednes
day or Thursday
J said Nasser Will first disCuss tbe
Slatemen.t With h s n(:w cabmet ap
pomted after an extensive reshuffle
lasl Wednesday
that when traffJC lights fall ID a busy
ntersectIon 'Of the city should be
put In order Without delay
In some tntersectlon traffiC J ghts
remain disrupted for days In a row
thus endagermg the life of the velu
cle passengers and pedestnaos alike
talks under way
Al Ahram of Cairo warned that
Israel had wrecked all chances of a
pcal..:eful sellicmeol In 1he Middle
East with her inVaSion of the Jor
~an
In an edJtQflal sternly condemn
lng Israel s attack across the Jor
dan Al Ahram wrote By liS new
aggressIOn Israel has wrecked all
pOSSibilities of a peacefUl solutIon
and fmally ehmmated all chances
f , non military settlem~nt
rhc CUlro dally went on Israel
ha'i also ~Iearly tr.lced OUI the way
t wards a solutIOn of thiS problem
whether such a solullon occurs 10
da y or tomorrow
Stress ng Ihat the Paiesl man re
sistance movement would grow st
caddy day by day the newspaper
launched a general reproach ugamsl
those who supported Israel say
ng The (f1rnes committed by the
racist ZJonuHs are nol only the res
ponSlblhly of JIS OWn leaders but
also of lan~e sections of mternatJo
nal pubh\.: opinIOn which has been
taken 10 and has lent support to a
base for aggreSSIon against Arab
-.t lies
110 {t vrng cuaJllr~ IS rllbJ~cl b", man'
only
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able for cultIvation of c~rSinee cotton re
qD1res harder work farmm may leel satisfied
with qIltivating wheat and other crops des
Plte the extra money cotton .may bring in
J" The bank could arrange for a prefuentlal
system of distributing agricultural equlpment
to farmers. Under this vstem, tractors could
be distributed 8i'st to those farmen; wbo agree
..to raise cotton and sngar bee~
We do not know bow workable it would be
to receive agricultni'al commodities instead of
money The bank may find it dilIlcnlt and per
haps complicated to accept barves~ Bnt If
such a system were arranged, tbe government
could eastly raIse the natioual stocks of grams
The l\fmlStry of Fmance last year launched a
plan to purchase foodgrains from the farmers at
competitive market rates bnt the plan ran mto
trouble Bui If we adopted a SJ'Stem of ex
changmg goods for goods there IS every reason
to beheve that the govemment would have
IIttlc or no probem at all
The bank also ought to have an mteoslve
programme rather than extensIve one for the
dIstrIbution of tractors and water pumps and
fertilISer The bank ought to choose one partl
cular provmce first mtensily ItS efforts there
and evaluate them In thIS way the pubhe
could see cleary Improvements mane provmce
A thorough survey would reveal whlcb of the
twa systems extensIve or mtenslve IS really
preferable The bank may also study the pos
Slblblhty of Importmg second hand tractors
If we can get three used tractors r"r the price
of one new one we ougbt to cboose the first
provldmg the tractors are Ib good condition
lII"""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'II
Ai 1000
Ai 600
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The Sovet communist party new
spaper Pravda said that the 31m of
Israel s attack on Jordan was to
render meaningless the work of Un
led natIOns peace negot at r Gun
nar Jarrmg
Commentator Igor Bel}3yev wh
has Wnlten " any flcrl.:c attacks on
Israel 'i nee lasl JUne s M ddle East
War charged Ihat the Israelt ra d
had sh \0\0 lh~ JeWish slate" mill
lar S I eS\ence
'i presently done On Thursday s
more people who love the Logar
mus c WIll have an opportunity to
lune n to the show as Tbursday
afternoon IS free and they get to
their home In time to nol to miss
the programme
A letter from MlOawar complams
I ht:' 'rad al..:!Ion had down a
hallengc t rhe Un led Nalom
bUI th~ ruler!l of Israel are deepl)
n ~takcn f the\, th nk their adven
tur:st OJ l.'n \\. II g unpl n shed
I:kl\<aycv sa d
11 t' Nt'''' Ynrk f t' {l d n an
cd 1 rial Ihal Israel ha~ ruptured
Ih< frag Ie tru(.;c n the M ddle East
\\ Ih th€ b ggest mIlIary assault
h blitz of Ihe Arabs last June
mposs ble to ,Kcepl Israel s
a~ rt n thai a thrust nto Jordan
On a ""lOO m Ie front with tanks Jets
and paratroops carrYJOg wlthm
twenty fiVe m les of Amman adds
up merely to localized and limited
prevenl ve measures
lime l'i not on Lsrael s Side des
p tt.! ts short run military SUpefiO
r ly aga nsl a defeated d vlded foe
lIme IS emphatically not on the
s de of Ihe present rulers of any of
lhe IOvolved Arab slales partlcula
ely K 109 Hussc n and President
Nasser
The new major outbreak-carry
109 as always the threat of a Wider
war nvolvlDg the superpowers--
underscores the urgency of a fresh
I try at promoting negotlatlons dlre(;t or mdlrC.~ct The Umted Nallons
and lOdlvldua' governmen IS WIthI lOfluence In the Middle East must
redouble their efforts 10 get such
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THE ARICULTURAL BANK
The bank can also help the farmers set up
cooperatIves to mdlrectly purchase tractors and
water pumps The bank could sell tractors on
II1stallments to the farm cooperahves ThIS
would Insure a cootmuous wldescale use of the
machmery whlcb IS gIven On loan to the fdr
",ers and would mduee farmers to usc thc
macbmery more carefully smce theY own It
If proper plannmg IS done the bank thr
ough thc MmlStry of Agriculture and Irnga
tIon can also help push for mcreasmg the
"elds of certam particular crops m the coun
try Some areas m the north and west are su,t
The Agncultural Bank smce Its establish
ment few years ago has been mstmmental in
promoting the cause of agnculture m Afghanis-
tan
P~ovldmg' water pumps tractors and ferti
IIser It has helped fanners solve their water
shortage problems and Improve the quality of
their harvests Although what the bank has al
read' done IS worth commendmg there is
room for the bank to expand its area of actlVI
h and reap greater retu~ from the invest
ments II IS makmg m our farmers
The bank has Imported 152 tractors from
the Umted Kmgdom and 42 tractors from the
SOl let Unton Teehntcally It seems preferable
hath to advantage of the farmers who use the
tractors and the bank s workshops whIch are
duh bound to repaIr them to Import one
model Large quantlhes of spare parts shonld
bc Imported and mechamcs tramed m repalrmg
one particular type of tractor so
that no long dela\S are created when trae
(ors have to be fixed or used
If the tuat un .. n t mpr vcd
fore g 1 debls ~ II n mue
ncrease and the future WIll enl< I
larger difficulties ft r us Menllon
alr;o made n the t:dllor al uf tht:
r d lape mvolved to he (lied n I
taxes Slmpllfymg prOl.::edurc t r pa)
menl of taxes and l.:akulallon Jf go
vcrnmeot dues w 11 greatlv (.; nlr b
I ncrea.r;td g vernmen
"I~/uh today carr es se\ler~l Idlers
om Its readers A Letter f On Ah
nad All Ghamgosar note'i thai de!\
p Ie numerous merrtlones made n
hf2 newspapers of unsan tar) l.:und
ons n the city S bakers ..h p I I
Ie heed has been g ven 1.0 Ih PI'V
hlem by the authofltles c nccrncd
rhe letler also say.. thal bahr
d not sell bread nine p \; u bed
rates c.nd weight S urn full}' the
I (ler concludes what 'i the usc uf
epeatmg oneself br ng ng ( rlh the:
rroblem If nothing s don I rn
f) the sltuat tn r f the au h r
l::onceroed do I 01 'h nk II
('fils any aitenion ur seltlcment
Anolher letter from type setter by
he name of Ala Mohammad sugg
I tha RadiO Afghan1slan broad
'it the Logar mus c show on Thu
'-hi} s nstead of Wednesda~s which
'he SOCial awareness n our Qun
Ir has also 10 grow If we w sh to
mamlam Ihe present fa c: of growth
and further speed It up There are
orne people n our natIOn wh ch go
nlo lengthy maneuvres to evade ta
xes ur pOstpone ndefmetely paym
cnl of them says the eduorsal
RemedYing thiS Siluat on 5 uf
p<t amount rnportance espeCially
now that we arc In dire need of
oney 10 carry oul developmenl
heme'i on one hand and pay our
reign dues on Ihe other
Today s Isli1J ffi tor all (.;ommc
nts on collect on and payment f
axes If a state s 0 funclon prJ
pcrly and If It IS I) fulfill the c t
z.ens aspiratIOns for SCl..:ur Iv nea
Ith welfare and progress t needs
money for carry og out the Job
I h s money comes through taxation
Nations which have achieved h
gher degree of advan.ccmenl and pn.
gress enJoy tbe r cItizens full coop
cratlon as far payment of Ihe tax.es
nd dues arc concerned
•A touch of arlishc senSitiveness
and emotion evoken viewers ic
eling of not only personal partici
patlon n the expedillon Itself bUI
also of direct shanng the photogra
pher s humble subjugatIon to nature
But It IS dlff cull to descnbe the
pictures It IS better to see them
Maybe some of our readers reme
mber the exhibit on of Heckel s rna
( Contmued 00 page 4 )
Ide enable the Czechoslovak reader
to comprehend at least partially the
d Sltnctive mood and character of
Afghan nature and people
Several parts of text commenta
res d VIde the book nto 5 separate
parts hned up according to the pro
ccedlOgs of the Expedition from
Kabul to Falzabad Ishmurch and
Chandut Valleys and further on to
the heart of the rnountameous em
p re where the nature bad been so
far unconquered
Dr Wolf presents an interesting
and detaIled narrallve which sOme
I mes resembles a thnller of slow
and painful but systematiC progress
from the baSIC camp In Ishmurch
Valley to the tops of mountam
glOats of Hndukusb
A detalled aDd emotIOnal descnp
ton of mountamecrs everyday hfe
and ttoubtes enable flver streams
difficult accbmatlsatJOn In the low
air pressure: uSIOg the rare herb
Hymeno)aena candulel for food
SplClDg bOllmg snOw m order to
make tca and spendmg the n ght
In a crevice among ce boulders
Some of tbe peaks ascended by the
team for the first time have been
given new names like Koh e Bohe
m a Koh-e Hcwad Koh-e Meena
Koh... Acadc(l1la Koh e-Shparta
klade and tbe hlghe51 of them Koh
c PaCJsma
A parallel component of th s nar
rattve IS lhe descnptlon gu des wh ch
accompaOlcd the expedition to tho
baSIC camp m the Ishmurch Valley
.. nd l=aruk Sarwar of the Afghan
OlympiC Commit ee took part lO
the cI mb ng ascends May be a
~hort quolallOn from the Journey
through VardoodJ R vcr Valley Will
Sc.)! more about dr Wolf 5 slyle
Al..:\;urdlng to the !luvernor local
IXople rc il..:h h gh age here Hund
reJ and hundred and twenty years
)1 age arc not rare 10 BBdakhshan
I hey say thai the oldest woman 15
h IOdrcd and forty
I do no! know whether It IS true
but hose old n en stand ng along
lhtl road were lookmg majestIC In
deed
After we shall be paSSing thiS
valley back the harvcst m thIS bl
b llcal region WIll be over nuts 10
the trees Will lJe SphttlOg and cattle
and donkles dnven around on a
nal p ece of field w,ll be dlvlng
grain from ear With their boofs
In the constant dry eas ward
w nd women will be tosslfig up
handfuls of thrashed gram and tbe
w nd Will be car~mg away chaff
like snow flakes And stIli more
after such 5 the course of I fe the
regIOn of npen ng nuts and the re-
gion of biblical harvests Will dlsa
ppear under the WB tcr of dams the
places of which are already cbosen
The electr c power w,lI begm to
shine throughout the region Will
then the people ShU be reachmg
the age of hundred years?
An mtegral and actually mwn
part of Ihe book IS represen ed by
photo reproductIOns made by VII
em Heckel Heckel IS not only a
technically skliled phot08rapher hut
also a lover of nature latter beIng
clearly \I stmgulshable In hiS pictures
from the monumental realm of glgao
tiC mountams
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A scene of the snow laden Hm dukush range
Life In Badakhshan
Many Live Over 100 Yr's
Charlie Byrd
Visits Kabul
Next Month
149 photographs many pnntcd In
colour taken by Vllem Heekel
make a senSitive document on Ihe
Czechoslovak Afghan Mountameer
mg ExpedItIOn to Hmdukusb 10
1965 ImpreSSive pictures of lands
cape natural scenery and VIllage
The famed Amencan gUItarist and
composer Charbe Byrd and hiS en
semble WIll perform 10 Kabul early
next montb as theJr f rst stop an an
extens ve tour of South ASIa and
Ihe Far East
In addillon to Byrd the group
Wlll onclude Charlie s brother a flu
tist
The quartet will glVe performan
ces on Kabul from April 4 through
April 6 spoDsored by tbe U S tn
formation Service
CharlJe Byrd Is well known thro
ughout the Umted States as one of
the nahoo s fanest gUitansts-Jazz
and clasSical
In addition ~ hIS skill as a gUI
tanst Charlie Byrd IS also a compo
ser of the first rank havmg created
musIc for films plays and dance
groups
He IS also a national recording
star many of hIS records are am
ong the leadmg sellers n the Un
ted States
The tnp to Kabul next month and
hiS other stops In ASia WJl oot be
Byrd s first fhng at playmg abroad
In 1959 he Ioure~ England and Sau
dl Arabia With Woody Herman s da
nce band and to J961 he madc OJ
successful 12 week tour of lat n
America
On h s tr p the Byr~ quartet a
cultural presenlatlOn of the US
Department of Slate Will follow up
performances In Kabul by VSits to
New Delhi Karachi Dacca Kath
mandu Calcutta Madras Colombo
Man Ja Tokyo and Seoul
CharJJIl Byrd and his companions
day after day
lBut, unfortunately our enthu
slam was doUSed Wlth dtsapPOlnt
ment when we had a clOSe view
of the rums A quick Ill9peetlon
revealed that thIS sadly IJIIapi.
dated pla,ce had neither Ilei!n to
tlched by hIStOry nor romance
UnwIlling to gIve up we peer
ed 1nslde and 'found the InterIor
as bereft of Interest as the ex
terlor
However a lop Sided construc
tion of wood an excuse for a
ladder beckoned us to explore
further The way seemed to lead
up to Just a hole m the roof
Un6aunted we hauled oursel
ves up those unmvltmg staIrs
not danng to look through the
lIuge gaping spaces that altem
pted to snare our feet ID a lOIS
step But tbe vIew from the top
repaid our strenuous effort'
There before us were a couple
of beautiful little wooded val
leys WhICh sloped away gently
from the rtdge where we were
now located Undulating green
pastures were dotted With well
fed cattle grazlOg at ease a'
chewmg the cud In contentment
Among them to our surprtse
we discovered descendants of
the famous selstan bulls known
In IndIa as Brahma bulls
Though no longer pure n bre
ed they dIsplayed features that
revealed thetr dlstingulShed an
cestry
Here and there scattered n
tbis lush pasturage were an oc
caslonal handle of sheep and
goats terrIbly conspIcuous be
cause of the small number they
contamed
Our descent from OUI lofty
look out IS best not deSCrIbed
but we made It 10 one pIece and
were delighted to be out of that
sadly neglected place We then
cant nued our meander and In
the process found a large hollow
hke a cauldron half WaY down
the hillSide wherem a couple of
small sprtngs were hubbling
Slllggishly through a mass of go
oey mud
ThIS mOIsture solved tile mys
tery that had puzzled us earl er
of the un counted surpnsmg tr
ails of brIght green moss we had
seen flung m careless abandon
across the otherWise dry barren
surface of the hIll
Further down as we sou~ht
our homeward way for mInll
tes we stood undeclded wonder
109 whether to follow a footpath
that ran beSide an Irrzgated
dltciJ, wh'ch we felt snould pro
ve to be a logical gUIde or zig
zag down a trail that bobbed al
ong at crazy angles through bu
;hElS and across James m a hap
py haphazard fasblOn
WhIle voclferI/ously diSCUSS
109 the merIts and dements of
these varIOUS posslbihtles we
noticed a white turbanned white
bearded old man sauntenng to
wards us almost hidden under a
huge black umbrella Seeing our
predIcament and our lndeclsivt.:
manner of handlmg It the old
gentlef/lan politely furled hiS bIg
umbrella and qu'etlY mst,tuted
himself as our gUIde
SERENA BEAUTY
Leading us WI th sure footed ea
se through the tmy path s maze
of tWiStS and turns he related
the story of how he and h,s sons
had declded to forsake tne urban
sophlstlcatlon of Kabul for the
qUlet serene beauty of thIs coun
try place They had bought thiS
land we were now walk109 thr
ough a year ago he saId al d
had sOWn whea t and corn
beSides expenmentmg With ve
getables and plantlOg rows of
poplar sapllDgs along their Jrrl
galion ditches He was pleased
With their success so fal but ac
knowledged that a lot of hard
work st,ll lay ahead of them
Every day he took a walk ove,
the property to see that nothlDg
needed change or flxlOg
(ContlOued on page 4)
METALLIC ECHOCS
Smce all the I\\ek seemed
constantly on the SIde of the
fish the unsuccessful spearman
SlJon took off on other tang
ents
This delightfully seclnded
valley Ahangaran was once the
home of the blacksmIths as Its
name ImplIes but now no an
VIis rmg theIr metallic echoes
through the hIlls nor are there
horses 10 any number to be
shod
But, there IS a plentiful sup
ply of patient donkeys who
plod back and forth carryIng
dried sage bushes for fuel cIa
ver for fodder wheat and other
grams for threshmg and If
need be the.. masters for a rt
de
Comaniieenng these 10 offensive
anllpals the chddrc:n soon
rent the air With loud crIes of
Aakh aakh and vJgorous
kicks to start these decep
lively meek lookmg but stub
born creatures on their way
After moments of complete m
d fference to all methods of per
suaSion they would suddenlY
lurch and be off at a gallop
There were as a rule three
chIldren to a mount The last
naturallY the youngest would
be chngmg desperately but In
effectually to the one In front
of him HIS little vOIce almost
lost n the general hubbub could
be heard shrIekIng trymg m
vaIn to countermand the for
ward order With a hush hush
to bnng the.. unpredictable st
eed to a qUlck stop SO' that he
coutd complete hl~ shde down
the tall whIch he had started
WIth the donkey s fIrst step
ThiS was always accomplish
ed to the roars of laughter of
an appreCiative but unsympa
thetIC audIence
FLOWER CARPETS
Leavmg the children to their
strenoous sports the adults re
tired to enJOY the pleasant sum
mer breezes whIch fanned the
long flat terrace levelled out
along the rIVer bank Here sha
ded by tall leafy poplars wll
lows and young plane trees (the
famous five-leaved chenar so be
loved of the Mogul Emperors
who made thiS land their base
of operatIOns) we stretched out
on thIck comfortable qUIlts and
lounge hke camp beds to read
km t and talk desultOrIly to dro
wse or gaze dreamily at the lar
ge gay patterned carpets of flo
wers bnght phlox and petuDlas
whIch lay before us With bar
ders of brilliant emerarld
green grass
The days blended nt' cach
other With soft ImperceptIble
movement deVOId of all the
harshness of hustle antt haste
GraCIOuslY leisurely each day
was started WI th a breakfast
which gradually assembled out
doors under the gentle rays of
an awakenmg sun that was Just
beglnnlng to warm the air
Hot mllk fresh butter home
made Jam garden honey and
eggs to one S order were the
perfect accompaDlment to Just
baked naan (AfghaDlstan s rIght-
ly praised bread) and scaldmg
tea Not many hours later Issued
under the brisk cOlDpetent su
pervlslOn of our kmd hostess and
the constant mmlStratlons of her
able asslstant-a Martha of no
mean abIlity there appeared a
delic ous lunch that aroused the
somnolent adults to enthUSIasm
and filled the hungry youngsters
With satlsfactlOn
Then lethargy descended on all
.as the real warmth of the sun s be
nevolence made Itself felt Sies
ta t me and the garden was wra
pped m an unbroken silence that
lasted till Martha ever mmdful
of the needs of thiS b,g family
spread a tea of good propor
tons
Food III the inSIdIOUS manner
It always seems to have gradual
Iy pned every eye open Then
fortifIed by all thIS nounshment
and trailed by a couple or more
young ones an evening stroll
took place over the hIlls and
dales These walks were an ex
ploratlon of mterestlng sItes and
an mtroductlOn to unexpected
sltuatlons
Meandermgs coupled WIth de
terminatIOn SInce broad ICY
cold IrngatlOn dltches had to
be negOtlated With bare feet
shoes havmg been thrown across
to the other bank leaVing our
hands free to hang on to child
ren and skIrts brought us eveht
ually one day pantmg and puff
mg to the rums of an DId tower
whose shape etched allamst the
skY had aroused OUI cunouslty
By Piila K SllliIlzi
top money getting produce Eve WhICh sped hither and thitber
~"Y Single potato regardless of througb the garden They wa-
size IS sent aWaY to brmg m dod III the cool clear pool un
Its quota of puIs (the smallest der (he rustic bridge where
denommatlon of Afghan cOIns) I smooth pohshed stones gleam
'!'hel), comes summer and un ed from under the rIpples of
InItIated vIsItors lIke us are~ crystal brIght water
shocked to the core that not a TheY turned harpoOl1lsts hef-
potato can be bought in the Inl tmg spears fashIoned by attach-
nute bazaars of Ahangaran and mg long nads m some Inanner,
Maldan Furthermore there IS to poles, of slender polar sapl
abSolutelY no use m rushmg lOgS and they fell WIth yells
down to these verdant heaVily and splashes on the un suspect-
foliaged potato plots that he so 109 little fIsh WhICh darte'" gal
close at hand exclaIming Eu Iy abOut to the strams of' the
reka' wh)le gaIly tuggmg out a perpetual serenade of the tIny
handful of plants ,waterfalls that rImltled theIr
Each bush at thiS time of the pool
year IS nothmg but a shameful
profUSIOn of dark feathery Ie
aves WIth nary a potato worth
tts name No mdeed every one
of these tasty tubers whIch may
be reqUIred to grace the table
rcloth has to be hauled back
here from the Kabul markets
after haVing made their honest
pul
ThIS was true not only of po
tatons but also of frUit We had
the pleasure of staYmg m a bea
utlful garden which stretched 10
one dlrectlOn from a rustIc brld
ge over the Ahangaran River to
a SImple square four room
house which lay hidden way be
yond groves of tall slim poplars
standIng m cheek to cheek
nelghbourhness and orcbards of
pears apples apncots and qual
Sl Interrupted by out flung pat
ches of ground hugging potato
plants
'I'hls was ltS north south ax
I!\.. In another direction With
tKe rver as Its base the garden
climbed eastward up up up
a gentle slope covered With
more orchards to greet the mor
nlOg sun on the TIm of the
mountain ndge
Trees weIghted by their bUI
den of sUn sweetened frUIt dip
ped fully towards the earth an
XIOUS to prOVide those mterest
ed With benefitting themselves
With a loot well worth thel< ef
fort
mRESISTABLE MAGNET
Children God s gIft to man
kmd are ever mterested In thJS
type of benefactIOn The loaded
tree be the frUIt over rIpe rIpe
or un rtpe IS aQ IrreSistible rna
gnet and our chIldren and our
host s chJldren were as Iron
fllmgs to the magnet
In the twmkling of an eye
they were tntent on makIng
their selechon of the tastIest and
the JUICiest frUlt available But
then alas peace m thiS Eden
came to an abrupt end' WIth a
loud roar of an~e~ a dragon of
men unCOIled from around their
camp fIre hidden by some bu
shes and drove our little mar
auders helter skelter to the
haven of the house
Talks and more talks sooth
mg and adult soon wafted away
the smoke of displeasure The
dragon enclave It appeared had
Irretrievable leased these trees
their dellctous frUIt bemg destI
ned f<lr Kabul
So we were welcome to all we
wanted at a Price-the Kabul
market prIce' Not one frmt was
to be picked out even from
those blanketmg the ground
Without payment IndIgnant at
the revelatIOn that thiS lovely
garden was not really an Eden
we faced the mercenal Y clamor
undIsmayed
We bargamed whole hearted
ly but won no pOlnt on the puIs
The children they said could
pll;k the frUIt they preferred-
but at Kabul pnces
Thus restricted In thiS activi
ty by uncompronllslng PI Ices
and Impendmg stomach aches
the children turned to more can
genial spheres of amusement
They revelled 10 spendmg the
warm summer hours butlding
!I1ud and stick bndges or dams
across the murmurous lIttle JOOIS
Mohammad Hakim MazarJ is one of nine stnden~
gh8J1lstan wbo are studying at tbe Film Institute ~r
Poona.
The institute enrolls 14 foreign students
Acting editing recording and sound engineering are among
tbe subJects taught at the Institute
AHANGARAN:"N IDEAL PICNic SPOT
The long languorous days of
a summer were upon us s(ret
croM out one after another 10
stuplfymg S\lcCOSSlon Kabul was
dnll Lashkarga was faD hot
J alalabad was equally so and
north of the Salang was no
better Paghnlan was crowded
beyond belief WIth swarms of
nOISY plonlckers and !stalif was
busy emulating thIS example
There was absolutely no re
hef 10 Sight when unexpectedlY
we were mInted to Ahangaran
a lovely secuded spot where
we had pICnIcked not lonf! be
io,e
The country road we took
branched off the sleek hIghway
WIth ItS streammg mterstate
traffic Our route dusty and
bumpy rambled caprlclOus,ly
among bare Iiills that sloped
down to yelldw ileMs of npe
wheat squarers of dark potatoe
plants or chartreuse patches of
o( tenller rIce (ThiS rIce IS not
the long vanety used 10 our
Pilaus but a thick short gramed
type that appears 10 a number
of nutrItious diShes such as sho
la and klchen kurt great fa'(
ountes on wmter menu~)
POPLAR TICKETS
SometImes surroundmg and
sometimes dlvldmg these ferhle
areas were great thIckets of
tall rustling poplars Willows
and bushes of many varIehes
whose nam-es remain unknown
to me lackmg as 1 dId the help
of a botanist to Identlfy them
Smce reltglOn and hIstory are
an Integral part of thiS land It
would have been most unusual
If We haa not come acrOSS so
methmg that recalled the dlst
ant past In thiS caSe I v.. as a
Z arat a sanctuary the tomb of
the son of the first Cahph of
Islam Abu Bakar who was
killed on th s spot when he came
nto Afghanistan m the vangu
ard of islamiC propagators a
few years after the death of the
Prophet
As Islam look hold and grew
roots the devotIOn of the people
throve and somettme between
then and now thIS sanctuary
came lnto eXistence to foster
tj{elr devohon Though m nO
wayan outstandmg edlflce Just
a mud bnck bUlldmg kept In
good repaIr nevertheless It
was attention gettIng With nu
merous tall poles festooned
over It each pole decked With
strtpS of brIghty coloured cloth
wavmg gaily m the pleasant
summer breezes
Deeper and deeper we went
nto !tttle mountam valleys
each one leadmg upwards For
the first time that 1 can remem
bel I saw an over abundance of
water On e'\.ery Side were SIng
mg nvulets and loudly rushing
cascades
CAKES OF GOLD
Some of these were the handI
work of na~ure Others wer"
man made Within the Irflgatlon
dItches which wound theIr waY
around slopes or tumbled down
hili to different levels And to
match thIS wealth of water ws"
nch SOlI that burst WIth luxu"
ant growth
Fields were drowned 10 wheat
So heavy headed were the stalk
that unable to remam UPrIght
they lay on each other In ·care
lessly heaped watches coverm 4
the ground WIth gold These In
kes of golden gra n were streal
ed With green where ever new
ly sprouting clover showed t
self
ThiS crop WithIn crop 5 a
pattern used here to ennch the
soil Clover when spaded un
del IS an excellent fertll ser
nutrthve clean and sweet-smp
llmg a boon to the farmer who
cannot afford factory preparo;;u
mIxes
The potato crop may well
deem Itself Vitally mdlspensa
ble to thIS regIOn Since It IS the
•
•
•
mes were It not for the support
of Influential clfcles of Impe~
Iallst states It IS AO secret tha t
the Umted NatIOns deCiSIOns on
sanctIOns agamst Smith s raCIal
1St regJrne aTe undermIned by
the policy of Imper altst states
and mternatlOnal monopolIes
Responslb,hty for the crlmmal
killing of AfrIcans m Southern
RhodeSIa rests also With the
government of Bntam which has
not taken effectJve steps agamst
SmIth and bis henchmen who
had unlawfully seIzed power m
thiS Afncan state agamst the
ramage of raclaltst terror
The colicy of bloody terror of
the RhodeSian regIme IS cond
emned strongly In the Soviet
UnIOn The Soviet UnIOn has al
ways proceeded and proceeds
from the belief that all the sta
tes of the world should take ef
fecllve steps to stop the raCial
1St terror JD Southern RhodeSI a
to protect the lIves of Afncans
It IS the duty of the Umted Na
tlOns organisatIOn to take ap
prprIate steps for thIS purpose
WIthout delay Tass IS authOrIsed
to state that the Soviet Union
for Its part expresses readmes:>
to partiCipate aChvely In the
ca"YIM 04t of the necessary
measures m s::onformlty WJth the
United Nahons chartel
•
In thiS way out of a dozen
factors determining the VI tal ac
tlvlty of the alages a few most
Important were brought to light
A servo and control system was
deVised to mamtam the deSIred
condilions automatIcallY
The chIarella cultivator has 10
fact nothmg 10 common WIth a
greenhouse It looks more hke
a huge closed lantern or rather
hke a chemical reactor The In
Side walls of It are mIrror lined
so that non of the hght of the
powerful xenon lamp mounted
aXially could escape
The chloreJia s homes called
ditches are ~mm th,ck slots
between large Dlates of organic
glass LIke an 18th century Japot
the xenon sun p/lotosynthesl!;
takes place ID the green algae
Ditches 8 square metres in
overall area and holdmg a total
of 500 graJ1ls of chlprelln are
suff,ctent to satIsfy a man sneed
for oxygen
The chIarella cultIVator IS can
nected WIth the chamber In
WhICh qalya had spent a month
ThIrty day.s and mghts the cuI
tlvalPr produced oxygen essen
(Conlltl<d On palle 4)
alga absorbed carbon dIOXide
whlcb the girl exhaled and can
verted It mto oxygen m the pro
cess of photOsYnthesis For the
fl rst time the regenerative cycle
of water (yet With some cheml
cal pUrIficatIOn) was completed
by means of a cultIvator of chIa-
rella
Chiarella IS perhaps known to
all ThIS 's one of microSCOPIC
green algae WIth which every
pond IS alIve when the water
popularity as an astronatutIcal
culture
Commonly chIarella IS grown
n test bulbs or tanks For space
applicatIOns thiS method IS clea
rly unSUItable An automatIcallY
controlled hIgh capacity camp
act cultivator was reqUired The
task seemed darIng because to
control means above all to
know and many mysterIes of the
livmg cell stili remain unsolved
For th,S reason the deSigners of
the alj.tomatlc cultivator regar
ded chIarella as a black box
they were not mterested 10 the
processes· at work InsIde the
cell What was Important was
how the cell reacted to one fac
tor or another
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But ol>servers who VOiced scep
tIClsm at the time recalled that
earlier he had decided not to
challenge PreSident Johnson for
the nommatllin-Yet changed hiS
m md when fellow VIetnam war
cntlc Senator Eugene J McCar
thy dre" a large antI Johnson
vote 10 (he New Hampshire pn
mary on March 12
Mest pohtIcal proJechons sher
wed PreSIdent Johnson as the
wrnner for the DemocratJc no
mlnatlon but expertS were not
dIscountIng the moneY skill
political orgamsatIon and the
magic of the KennedY name
which the senator mtends to thr
These cr mlnal acts of the rac
Jahst regime are a mockery at
elementary human rights and 11
bertles grossly trampled un.
derfoot the UOlted NatIOns dec
larallon on the grantmg of lnde
pendence to colomal states and
peoples the universal declara
tlOn on the liqUIdation of all
forms of t aClal dlscnmmattOn
The Un ted NatIOns General
AssemblY has condemned the ra
c allst policY of the Smith regl
me as a cnmc agamst man
kind whIch creates a threat to
universal peace and security
The mew wave of executtOns
and terrOl n Southern Rhodes
a shows that bloody atrocIties
arc cont nUlng there and that
those who can y them out do
not stop before the Yliest of cn
mes In then attempt to break
the wdl of Afncan patnots to
i1quldate raCialism and coloma I
,sm
At a time when the peoples at
the call of the Un ted NatIOns
observe the mternatlonal hu
man nghts yeal RhodeSia With
open cYnICism stages repreSSlOns
and executions and throws down
brazen defiance to the United
NatIOns
It IS clea~ that raCIalists ~ould
not be able to commit the I en
~,JUj. _......--~ ..,;oJrD:a."""
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By B Konovalov
the same way as the earth s
bIOsphere does
As the dally average a human bemg
ccnsumes I kg of oxygen and 500
of good (dry weight) and pro
duces I 3 kg of carbon diOXide
25 kg of water about 100 gm of
unabsorbed matter The qualita
tlve compOSition of the body s
wastes IS less known No more
than 400 compounds produced
by man have been Idenhhed to
thiS day
To rna nLa n a regenerative
cycle means thaL all these com
pouFlds should be decomposed
throughout and the components
Ie arranged so that the camp
1 cated substances of ",hlch
man s food IS made could be for
med Of these eIght ammo ac
ds about ten VI tamms some fat
aCids and some mlcroele sut'V1Ve
In the earth s bIOsphere the
whole regeneratIve CYcle proce
eds slowly Via a complex domam
of metamorphOSIS m whIch hun
dreds of species are mvolved An
artIfICial planet IS reqUIred to
run through thiS metamorphOSIS
qUickly consummg litHe energy
weighing as little as pOSSible
and functlonmg qUIte reliably
In the space fhght environment
ThIS IS wby bIOlogIcal weaning
s no less complicated than the
overcommg of graVItatIonal fOI
ce But comollcated does Imply
unfeaSible
SClentlsts throughout the
world are now making senous
mroads lOtO the final barfler In
the way towards planets Some
weak POInts for a deCISive
breakthrough have already been
found The development of an
artlhclal organ by means of
whIch man could hve outslde
the earth essentIally falls mto
three stages The closed man
to plant cycles of regenerating
air water and food should be
prOVided The first two have'
been attamed at one of the re
search institutes In Sibena
A Vital eXRenment was recen
t1y completed there One of the
mshtute s associates Galya M
had spent a whole month m a
chamber In which the air at
mosphere was constantly regen
erated by chlorella greenhouse
The mynad cells of the green
Republican Governor Nelson
Rockfeller'l: wltbdrawal from
the preSIdentIal race could help
Senator Robert F Kennedy s drI
ve to defeat President Johnson
for the Democratll: nommatlon
in November s general elechon
political experts saId
Tbe 59 Year old New York Go
vernor .tunned Republicans
when~ announced at a tele
vlslsed press conlerence FrIday
that he Will not can
test Rlcharll Nixon Republican
preSIdential nommatlon
He saId hIS deCISion was based
on a deSIre to aVOId dUlldlDg the
party and on an awareness that
most of the Repubhcan leaders
wanted NIxon VIce preSIdent In
PreSident Eisenhower s admmls
tratlon to be the candIdate In
November
HIS political bombshell kIlled
the hopes of the hberal wmg of
the Republican Ilarty and ac
cordmg to many observers
mIght persuade Independent va
ters and Republican peace da-
ves to swItch pro Rockefeller
sympathy to Senator Kennedy
There was also conSiderable
speculatIOn that Senator Kenne
'4 ~ \ t
Withdrawal Of RockefelleriMay Help Kennedy"
By Ralph Banis '
dy mIght deCide to stand for the ow IOta the flglit
preSidency as leader of a th,rd Iii saine of the states holdIng
party of Independents anh prunary electIons 'ndepend-
.Johnson Intellectuals and dlSSI ents clln vote on Dempcratic"l
dent democrats If he lost the and Repubhcan bll1lotB and re
Democratic tI1ommatlon to Pre glstered party voters are able
Sldent J ohnsan to cross party llnes
In announcmg hiS challenge ThiS could see Senator Ken
to the preSident last Saturday nedy drawmg off liberal sup
Senator Kecnedy brother of the port which would have gone to
late John F Kennedy disavow Govern9r Rockefeller If he had
ed any IOtentlon of formmg a cbosen to stay 10 the race
breakaway movement of hIS WIth support Virtually pro
own mlsed him by McCarthy If the
the McCarthy nommatlon drIve
faIled Senator Kennedy mIght
see hiS prospects ,mprove as
a result of Governor Rockefel
Le,s WIthdrawal observers said
Nixon was left a clear fIeld
In the fight for the RepublIcan
preSIdential nommahan but In
tense Interest was aroused by
speculation that California G""
vernor Ronald Reagan might
deCide to oppose him after all
Governor Reagan seekmg
strength as CalIfornia S favou
rite son delegatlon leader at
the Repubhcan natIonal conven
tlOn next August has hIS name
on the Repubhcan ballot for the
Oregon pnmary on May 28
The SOViet Union has always
proceeded and proceeds from
the belief that all the states of
the world should take effectIve
steps to stoe the racIalIst terror
In Southern RhodeSia to pro
teet the 1 yes of Afncans It 15
the duty cf the Un ted NatIons
to take appropr ate steps The
SOy pt Umon for Its part ex
presses readlnf>ss to partie pate
actIvely In th~ carryJOg out of
the measures
Following arc excerpts from rhe
Tass statement
Three Afncans on whom the
faSCist trial passed death sent
ences were executed n Sahsbu
ryan March 6 Two other fJgh
ters for freedom of ZImbabwe
people FranCIS Chtrls and Taka
yrale Jeremia were executed on
March 11 The RhodeSl3n hang
men plan t6 do away With an
other group of RhodeSIan patr
ots
Th~ Sov d Dcople are anger
ed by ne\l, cnmes that are com
mltted 'n the Jails of the rac
'ahst Southern RhodeSia The
Illegal raclahst SmIth regIme
pursues the polIcy of phys cal
extennmatJOn of Afncan patr
lOts f ghters agamst aparthe d
and raCialism
Smith Regime: A Mockery Of Human Rights
lBreaking The Biological Barrier
\
\
Human bemgs are earth bound
creatures though they selaom
apprecIate how strong the _
blIlcal cord IS Isolated from the
eatthly environment the human
bodY would lack oxygen Within
two minutes water WIthIn a few
hours and food wlthm a few
days The umbilical cord IS
short mdeed For millions of
years evolutIOn adapted man to
terrestnal Irfe and at the same
time enslaved him
A decade ago man revol ted
man made the first space break
through The chams that had
fettered us to the planet were
thus broken up The barrier of
the earth s gl aVltatIon was lea
ped by SDaCe mISSiles Next IS
the b ologlcal barrier
BtOloglcally man remains as
conf rmed an earthltng as evel
Astronauts still have tQ carTY
along all they need for surVival
Should their supp.lies run short
life Will cease Roughly It takes
a few hundred kilograms of pay
load to maintain one astronaut
In space for 24 hours
•Now It IS easy to reckon how
much payload IS to be taken al
ong for each membel of the
crew If It takes three years to
travel from Eal th to Mars and
back And what about perman
enl orbital and planetary ba
ses" What suppltes of all wa
ter and food Will they need?
To leach far Into soace and
lnhablt planet man should be
weaned from the earth blologl
cally Space crafts should mdeed
be art,ficlal planets mamtam
mg a regenerative cycle of alr
water and food If man wants to
master the solar system
'I slClkovsky was the hrst to
have appreciated thiS To solve
the problem he sugge~ted to m
stall greenhouses m space vehl
des In such greenhouses he
thought Dlants will be grown to
proVide the crew With food as
they absorb solar light and With
oxygen as they absorb carbon
dlox,de anA other wastes
Today 50 years later TSlo
Ikovsky s Idea IS bemg translat
ed Into practice Although slm
pIe on first glance It entatles 1m
mense practical dlffic\lltles Es
sentlally the problem IS to cre
ate an arttficlal system whIch
would Imk a man to warld
CIrCUIt and act towards him 10
1111111
IInml I ,"tllUlln.
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Thomas Hobbes
..HE
We have several limes repeated
that Israel does not deSire peace or
a peaceful SOIUlJoD However we
have attempted to a.chleve such a
Solullon In order to en lighteD world
op OIon on Israel s true nature
At Altram repOrts Pres,de", Nas
ser s expected to make an Impor
lant statement on hiS government s
future political acllOn next Wednes
day or Thursday
J said Nasser Will first disCuss tbe
Slatemen.t With h s n(:w cabmet ap
pomted after an extensive reshuffle
lasl Wednesday
that when traffJC lights fall ID a busy
ntersectIon 'Of the city should be
put In order Without delay
In some tntersectlon traffiC J ghts
remain disrupted for days In a row
thus endagermg the life of the velu
cle passengers and pedestnaos alike
talks under way
Al Ahram of Cairo warned that
Israel had wrecked all chances of a
pcal..:eful sellicmeol In 1he Middle
East with her inVaSion of the Jor
~an
In an edJtQflal sternly condemn
lng Israel s attack across the Jor
dan Al Ahram wrote By liS new
aggressIOn Israel has wrecked all
pOSSibilities of a peacefUl solutIon
and fmally ehmmated all chances
f , non military settlem~nt
rhc CUlro dally went on Israel
ha'i also ~Iearly tr.lced OUI the way
t wards a solutIOn of thiS problem
whether such a solullon occurs 10
da y or tomorrow
Stress ng Ihat the Paiesl man re
sistance movement would grow st
caddy day by day the newspaper
launched a general reproach ugamsl
those who supported Israel say
ng The (f1rnes committed by the
racist ZJonuHs are nol only the res
ponSlblhly of JIS OWn leaders but
also of lan~e sections of mternatJo
nal pubh\.: opinIOn which has been
taken 10 and has lent support to a
base for aggreSSIon against Arab
-.t lies
110 {t vrng cuaJllr~ IS rllbJ~cl b", man'
only
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able for cultIvation of c~rSinee cotton re
qD1res harder work farmm may leel satisfied
with qIltivating wheat and other crops des
Plte the extra money cotton .may bring in
J" The bank could arrange for a prefuentlal
system of distributing agricultural equlpment
to farmers. Under this vstem, tractors could
be distributed 8i'st to those farmen; wbo agree
..to raise cotton and sngar bee~
We do not know bow workable it would be
to receive agricultni'al commodities instead of
money The bank may find it dilIlcnlt and per
haps complicated to accept barves~ Bnt If
such a system were arranged, tbe government
could eastly raIse the natioual stocks of grams
The l\fmlStry of Fmance last year launched a
plan to purchase foodgrains from the farmers at
competitive market rates bnt the plan ran mto
trouble Bui If we adopted a SJ'Stem of ex
changmg goods for goods there IS every reason
to beheve that the govemment would have
IIttlc or no probem at all
The bank also ought to have an mteoslve
programme rather than extensIve one for the
dIstrIbution of tractors and water pumps and
fertilISer The bank ought to choose one partl
cular provmce first mtensily ItS efforts there
and evaluate them In thIS way the pubhe
could see cleary Improvements mane provmce
A thorough survey would reveal whlcb of the
twa systems extensIve or mtenslve IS really
preferable The bank may also study the pos
Slblblhty of Importmg second hand tractors
If we can get three used tractors r"r the price
of one new one we ougbt to cboose the first
provldmg the tractors are Ib good condition
lII"""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'II
Ai 1000
Ai 600
Af 300
The Sovet communist party new
spaper Pravda said that the 31m of
Israel s attack on Jordan was to
render meaningless the work of Un
led natIOns peace negot at r Gun
nar Jarrmg
Commentator Igor Bel}3yev wh
has Wnlten " any flcrl.:c attacks on
Israel 'i nee lasl JUne s M ddle East
War charged Ihat the Israelt ra d
had sh \0\0 lh~ JeWish slate" mill
lar S I eS\ence
'i presently done On Thursday s
more people who love the Logar
mus c WIll have an opportunity to
lune n to the show as Tbursday
afternoon IS free and they get to
their home In time to nol to miss
the programme
A letter from MlOawar complams
I ht:' 'rad al..:!Ion had down a
hallengc t rhe Un led Nalom
bUI th~ ruler!l of Israel are deepl)
n ~takcn f the\, th nk their adven
tur:st OJ l.'n \\. II g unpl n shed
I:kl\<aycv sa d
11 t' Nt'''' Ynrk f t' {l d n an
cd 1 rial Ihal Israel ha~ ruptured
Ih< frag Ie tru(.;c n the M ddle East
\\ Ih th€ b ggest mIlIary assault
h blitz of Ihe Arabs last June
mposs ble to ,Kcepl Israel s
a~ rt n thai a thrust nto Jordan
On a ""lOO m Ie front with tanks Jets
and paratroops carrYJOg wlthm
twenty fiVe m les of Amman adds
up merely to localized and limited
prevenl ve measures
lime l'i not on Lsrael s Side des
p tt.! ts short run military SUpefiO
r ly aga nsl a defeated d vlded foe
lIme IS emphatically not on the
s de of Ihe present rulers of any of
lhe IOvolved Arab slales partlcula
ely K 109 Hussc n and President
Nasser
The new major outbreak-carry
109 as always the threat of a Wider
war nvolvlDg the superpowers--
underscores the urgency of a fresh
I try at promoting negotlatlons dlre(;t or mdlrC.~ct The Umted Nallons
and lOdlvldua' governmen IS WIthI lOfluence In the Middle East must
redouble their efforts 10 get such
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THE ARICULTURAL BANK
The bank can also help the farmers set up
cooperatIves to mdlrectly purchase tractors and
water pumps The bank could sell tractors on
II1stallments to the farm cooperahves ThIS
would Insure a cootmuous wldescale use of the
machmery whlcb IS gIven On loan to the fdr
",ers and would mduee farmers to usc thc
macbmery more carefully smce theY own It
If proper plannmg IS done the bank thr
ough thc MmlStry of Agriculture and Irnga
tIon can also help push for mcreasmg the
"elds of certam particular crops m the coun
try Some areas m the north and west are su,t
The Agncultural Bank smce Its establish
ment few years ago has been mstmmental in
promoting the cause of agnculture m Afghanis-
tan
P~ovldmg' water pumps tractors and ferti
IIser It has helped fanners solve their water
shortage problems and Improve the quality of
their harvests Although what the bank has al
read' done IS worth commendmg there is
room for the bank to expand its area of actlVI
h and reap greater retu~ from the invest
ments II IS makmg m our farmers
The bank has Imported 152 tractors from
the Umted Kmgdom and 42 tractors from the
SOl let Unton Teehntcally It seems preferable
hath to advantage of the farmers who use the
tractors and the bank s workshops whIch are
duh bound to repaIr them to Import one
model Large quantlhes of spare parts shonld
bc Imported and mechamcs tramed m repalrmg
one particular type of tractor so
that no long dela\S are created when trae
(ors have to be fixed or used
If the tuat un .. n t mpr vcd
fore g 1 debls ~ II n mue
ncrease and the future WIll enl< I
larger difficulties ft r us Menllon
alr;o made n the t:dllor al uf tht:
r d lape mvolved to he (lied n I
taxes Slmpllfymg prOl.::edurc t r pa)
menl of taxes and l.:akulallon Jf go
vcrnmeot dues w 11 greatlv (.; nlr b
I ncrea.r;td g vernmen
"I~/uh today carr es se\ler~l Idlers
om Its readers A Letter f On Ah
nad All Ghamgosar note'i thai de!\
p Ie numerous merrtlones made n
hf2 newspapers of unsan tar) l.:und
ons n the city S bakers ..h p I I
Ie heed has been g ven 1.0 Ih PI'V
hlem by the authofltles c nccrncd
rhe letler also say.. thal bahr
d not sell bread nine p \; u bed
rates c.nd weight S urn full}' the
I (ler concludes what 'i the usc uf
epeatmg oneself br ng ng ( rlh the:
rroblem If nothing s don I rn
f) the sltuat tn r f the au h r
l::onceroed do I 01 'h nk II
('fils any aitenion ur seltlcment
Anolher letter from type setter by
he name of Ala Mohammad sugg
I tha RadiO Afghan1slan broad
'it the Logar mus c show on Thu
'-hi} s nstead of Wednesda~s which
'he SOCial awareness n our Qun
Ir has also 10 grow If we w sh to
mamlam Ihe present fa c: of growth
and further speed It up There are
orne people n our natIOn wh ch go
nlo lengthy maneuvres to evade ta
xes ur pOstpone ndefmetely paym
cnl of them says the eduorsal
RemedYing thiS Siluat on 5 uf
p<t amount rnportance espeCially
now that we arc In dire need of
oney 10 carry oul developmenl
heme'i on one hand and pay our
reign dues on Ihe other
Today s Isli1J ffi tor all (.;ommc
nts on collect on and payment f
axes If a state s 0 funclon prJ
pcrly and If It IS I) fulfill the c t
z.ens aspiratIOns for SCl..:ur Iv nea
Ith welfare and progress t needs
money for carry og out the Job
I h s money comes through taxation
Nations which have achieved h
gher degree of advan.ccmenl and pn.
gress enJoy tbe r cItizens full coop
cratlon as far payment of Ihe tax.es
nd dues arc concerned
(f II ans
n land
r )((d by
Passes
c
Nation's
UNCTAD
NEW DELHI March 2S (Reuter)
-The Umted Nations Conference
on Trade and Development here has
been extended for 24 bours heyond
II<; schcduled closing date tonlsht
to gJve delegates a last chance to
reach agreement
The conference which began on
Fcbruary I allended by I 600 deleg
ates from 132 countr es Will now
last unl I 10 dDlgh (1830 GMT) to
morrow
24.Hours
Federal Forces
UNCTAD
Extended
The extens on follows dlff ul
t es n reach109 agreement on the
three maIO Issues which deal With
"d preferences and world comm
odlty pr ces
Desp te hundreds of meetmgs 10
comm I'cc and plenary seSSlons
only about a dozen useful but nOI
really mportant resolutions have
been passed
loday he Vat can delegate fath
er Henr de RlcdmaUen of the Holy
C \v protesled aga nst time wast
ng He told a two hour plenary sc
ss (0 that he had been asked by
many delegates to complain about
Ihc sudden cancellat on of a full
g lther ng last night
rhe cancellat on was because top
dclegal ons known as tbe Hverest
group had reached a Citt cal stage
n secret negot at ons towards rea
chlOg agreement
We arc ready to lose our lives
for the best of causes but we are
no prepared to lose our time for
very I ttlc the Vahcan represcot
at ve sa d
ONII SHA B afra March 25
tReulcr)-Federal NlgeruJ;n forces
I.:onlrolhng shell shattered Omtsha
yesterday fought off a seceSSIODist
I.:ounter atrack as they tightened their
gnp on the strategic Blafran city
Thlfty seven Bl8frans were killed
n the engagement when they atta
l:kcJ federal troops at Ahroman Ca
tholtc semmary two miles east of the
centre of OOltsha a Federal army
spokesman said here
Federal troops captured OlUtsba
on Thursday n ght Blafran forces
had qefended t agamst repeated at
tacks Since last October
SporadIC I ght gunf re was heard
on the c ty s outsklrls throughout
yesterday punctuated by occaSional
shell bursls
The main body of Ihe seceSSionist
541h brlgadc wmmanded by Col
CO Nwawo a mid westerner who
helped the Blafrans to take over the
Midwest stale last August has With
drawn so Ithward to Ne ....
Take Major
Bialran City
In
With the data necessary for the
lund and quantIty of machmery
mplements and matellal fOI
whIch the' c IS market ID the
C{ untTY
Confusion
NEW YORK March 25 (Rcu
teT) - Members of the Warren
Comm ss on SCi up 'to IOvesl gate
the assass natIOn of PreSident Ken
nedy n 19(: 3 (r ed but fa led to see
v tal aUlopsy photographs 10 Cia
f1fy l:onfus ng ev dence about
what bullets struck fhe preo; dent t
was churned yesterday
In copyr ghl article In the mass
l:lrculat on magaz ne Saturday Eve
n ng Post wr ter Da v d W sC sa d
he comm ss on ons dered ev dence
about the bullels as lotally nconc
Ius ve
Transcr pts of he con m ss on
heanngs were declas.o; fed by lhe
nallOnal archIves at WIse S request
af er be ng field a top secret for
four years
At the panel s third meel ng on
December 16 1963 several comm s
s on members complamed that the
n (Ial Federal Bureau of Invesl1ga
I on report on the assaSStnat on fal
led 0 clear up the quest on of what
bullets struck the preSIdent and the
1 exas governor John Connally the
artlde said
Durmg lh s sess un commlSS on
chaIrman Ch ef Just ce Earl War
ren called the eVIdence on the bul
Icts totally IOcpncluslve
H was supported by oOlol t ec
member John J McCloy for IOcr
board chairman of the Chase Ma
nhattan Bank who said ThiS IS
loom ng up as the most confus ng
thmg thai we vc: gal
DescnblOg attempts to View these
photographs as perfunctory the
arhcle added There s no further
ment on of the autopsy pholos In
the classlf ed transcr p'ts The con
mISSion never saw them
Under an agreement wllh the Ke
nnedy famIly the p clures and x rays
of the body Will nOt be released
un II 1971 and then only to persons
approved by Ihe family
More than four months later at
lhe April 30 1964 meetmg follow
ng test mony by the governor co
mm sslOn counsel J Lee Rankm
said the bullet wounds stIli presen1ed
" ser ous problem and urged that
al least one commISSion member
and a doctor should exam ne the a I b.
topsy photographs
DAR ES Salaam March
(AFP)-.l hc Rhodcs an Z mbab YC
Afnlar. PeoDle UnIon and the So
uth Afncan NallOnal Congress cI
mcd n a cornmuOlque hert thai
the r guerillas have des royed Iw
government Jet f ghters and a heItl.:
up er d r ng f ghl ng 10 Rhodes a
1 he c n mun que sa d that f erl.:e
f ghr ng was cont nu ng n lhe M
am and Karol regions of RhodeSia
and clam ed that Ihere had been ~v
eral v olat ons of the Zomh n bor
der by Rhodes an security rones
and he Soulh Afr can pollc d ng
them
n art Ilcry support early Sa u d }
lorn ng to counter the V el C ng
rocket grenade af;tack.
rwo Ameflcan soldIers were "0
und~d In the conlact wh ch ended
a\ dawn But later Saturday afler
noon the sam~ company moYmg ne
arer Phu My again came LOto con
lact With the V et Cong and one
Amencan was killed and 18 were
wounded m the ensuing f,gh' which
broke off at nIghtfall he said
I Kennedy
I Death
l/nvesrfiigation
In the massive Wlll 'to Win op
crallon around SaIgon elements of
the U S 25th Infantry diVISIon dIS
t.:overed a large food and ammunl
lton cache 22 miles soutbwest of
Ihe capItal
Another repol1 Said North Viet
namese regulars showered mortars
on the maTine base camp at Khe
Sanh for the second day runnmg
IUS 10 Ittary spokesman said here
Hc sa d 625 rounds of mixed mor
tar fire hit the camp but casual
I eo; were light
,
Agricultural Bank Plans
Increase In Distribution
Last: year s operaL on shows
that there s room for
enlargmg the banks act V t es
thiS year saId Loudm
1he bank whIch has branches
n Pal wan Baghlan Balkh He
t at Kandahar Pakthla and
Nangalhal sells all ts ImpOl ts
to Iarmers on Installment bases
KABUL March 25 (Bakh
tar) -The agrleulture bank plans
to Import and dIstribute alar
ger number of tractors and parts
water pumps and blgget quant,
tIes of chemIcal fertilIser DDT
powder and tablets for sheep II
vel worms saId Mohammad Ay
IIh Loudm Vlee preSident for ad
m10lstlatIve alraus
DUring last year the bank m
POI ted 1~2 II actol s from England
each one costmg Af 3688597, 42
lIactors from Lhe SOVIet Un 01
cach costmg Af 2628 56 67 33 wa
ter pumps each cosllng Af 53955
and 20 water pumps each cost ng
Af 83955
Flour mill and grinder spray
ers chemIcal fel tIhser and spa
re parts [or pumps and lracto s
vel e also mported
The bank sells tractors n Jl)
years mstallment baSIS With a 25
per cent down payment There IS
a SIX pel cent nterest on the
loan
Thel e s no downpayn e t on
the purchase of watel pumps and
the pnce IS to be pa d With n a 5
yea I penod Loudln sa d
The bank which now opelat~s
WIth a cap.tal of Af 21" 000 000
was estabhshed In 1955 wllh a
floating eap,tal of At 85000000
The Mmlstry of Agr cultule
and 11 tlgatlon adVises the bank
on Its operation and prOVIdes t
and unshakeable and so JustIfy
the confidence of the wodd Ge
neral de Gaulle said
Market Ministers
Meet To Discuss
Monetary Reform
BRUSSELS March 25 (Reu.
ted -Common Market mlDlsters
meet here today to harmonise
their stand on world monetary
reform and to dlSCUSS steps to
prevent any trade Waf \\ Ith the
United States
Economics and fmance m nlS
ters of tbe s'x nat on body arc
holdlllg the one day meeting to
diSCUSS accelelatlOn of the Ken
nedy Round tartf[ cuts whlCb
would help the Un ted States ov
ercome ts balanCe (f paYffit: n ts
problems
But H faIn al d sCUSS ons
the mmlStels Will also attempt
to toordmate the r POSitions be
[01 e the world s 10 I chest non
commUnIst nations meet In Stoc
kholm next Fllday t dISCUSS
noneLary re[OI m
It \\ 111 be the finance 10 n s
l~lS llst OppOl tumty to ssess
thell teacLlOns to the wQt Jd rno
netary sltuatlon s nce leadlng
western celltl al bankel s agreed
t i.I rneelmg n Wash109ton last
week on a t \ 0 t ('I gold rn rket
sYstem
He said bombing raids over North
Vle'tnam meluded sttlkes ~:m Cat Dl
alTfleld four miles southeast of Hal
phong port
The giant Slratofortress bombers
ont nued bombing North V etnam
ese poslhons around the rnaflne base
camp al Khe Sanh Saturday night
and thIS mornmg hltllng artIllery
anll aircraft and fOrtified pas hons
two miles Southwest of the camp
the spokesman said
A bndge was destroyed and three
roads lOut five miles soutb of Dong
HOI and 4S mIles north of Ihe dem
Ihtansed zone, hc added
An mfantry company of Ihe Am
encan arm)' ~htrd bngade fourth
mfanlry dlVlston ktUed 10 Viet
CODg 10 a OJght engasement Satur
day II miles nortb of Phu My 10
Bmh Dmh /lro.,nce 291 10 les nor
theA of SaIgon the spokesman
, Id
He said the U S company called
•
ULTI
De Gaulle Renews Call For
New Int'l Monetary System
KABUL March 25 (Bakh
tar) - The Wolesl Jtrga!>'s
(House of Representatives) com
mlttee on commerCIal affaITs
completed yesterday Its draft I
regUlations for hml tlng Imports
At yesterday s diSCUSSions It
was deCided to subm.t the draft
for executive study before It IS I
submItted for debate by the ge
neral seSSlOn of the house
The Woles J Igah s commit
tee on Mmes and Industries stu
died the acllon plans of the In
dustnal Bank and It was decld
ed that furthe! serutmy of the
matter IS needed by the house s
comml ttee On Budgetary and FIn
anclal Affairs
Wolesi Jirgah
Readies !)raft
.... i-'lllV
On Imports
The Meshlano Jllgah (Sena
tel yesterday apPloved the hou
se s Budgetary and FmanClal
Affa rs Committee Views on sur
face and a 1 mall fees
fhe comm ttee bas fully en
dorsed the VIews of lhe Woles
J Irgah on the lOa ttcr
The ftrst reading of lhe draft
law on marriage and divorce was
also completed In yesterday s me
etlng preSIded ovel by Sen
Abdul Had, Daw PI eSldent of
the Meshrano J rgah
Home Briefs
KABUL March 15 (Bakh
tar) -AlauUah Naserz a Afghan
ambassador 10 New Deihl who
came here last week for a vaca
han left Kabul for IndIa yester
terday to resume OlS post
,
LYONS France March 25
(Reuter) -PreSident de Gaulle
yesterday renewed hts call for a
fund amen tal reform of the 10
ternatlOnal monetary system
Our country IS ready to play
ItS part In estabhshmg an Intel
natIOnal monetary system whIch
would be faIr Impartial and un
shakeable and so jushfy the con
f dence of the world the Fr
ench PI eSldent said m a speech
hele inaugurating the 50th In
ternatlOnal Trade Fair
.~ ~-..»t~I,
De Gaulle addlessmg a crowd
of 1001 ethan 2000 10 warm sun
I ght said The fact IS that our
country now Its own master ag
am IS all the more dISPosed to
In the economic held on WhICh
worlds cooperation part culady
everything depends from now on
Our counl.1'y proves thIS by
pal t clpatlng aclIvely ,n the com
mumty of the SIX by w Ihngly
env sagIng arrangements for spe
clhc Westel n European tl ade ex
changes so long as thiS ('omm I
ntty rema ns ntact
Ou count, y has proved ,t hy
develop ng ts relatIons WIth the
east of OUI conttnent by extend
109 the relatIOns It maintains
wllh the whole world and fma
lIy by holdmg Itself leady 10
play ItS part In estahhshmg an
mtel nallonal monetary sYstem
wh ch wo lid be fall mpar1 al
SAIGON Marclt 25 (Reuter)--
V el Cong guernHas tfled to occ
upy the government radiO statIon In
Plelku CIty 240 miles norlh of Sat
gon earJy yesterday but were hea
ten back by governmen't forces
A South VIetnamese mJluary sp
okesman here said the Viet COng po
ured an unknown number of rounds
of 82 10m mortar fire IOto tbe ctty
but did not bit the radIO statton and
damage was reported as lIght
Tbe spokesman saId three V,et
Cong died 10 tbe brl,ef fIght ot 0310
hours local thIS mornmg and tb~
guerrillas fatled ~o enter tbe station
Ple,ku Ctty capital of Plellr.u pro
VlOce tn the central hIghlands was
attaCked by the V,et Cong dunng
their lunar new year offensive but
was not held by the guerrillas
YeSterdoy afternoon USB 52
hombers bit Viet ConS troop conce
ntra'tioos anQ fi,1torage areas north
of Plelku CIty a U S mlhtary spo
kesman saId yesterday
..
v.c. Fail To Occupy Pleiku Radio Station
GREECE MARKS
NATIONAL DAY
SOV et Deputy Foreign MinIster
Jacob Maltk saId the resolutIOn
was a senous wal nlOg to extre
mists III lsrael
The USSR had voted for the
lesolutlOn consldertng It as a
firm actIOn deSIgned to bndle
the aggressors
Maltk sa d councl! members
could see the protection Israel
Iece,ved and lhe attempts to JU
st fy the aggresSCl
Although aU western natIons
have restored d,plomallc rela
hons With tbe .Athens govern,
ment after last yeal s army eoup
and Kmg Contantlne s aborllve
Power grab not a sInSle west
e, n ambassador has called on
ZlOtak.s smce he assumed the re
gency after the kmg s flIght mto
eXII.
A few days ago the.e were un
confilmed reports that the gov
ernment mIght mSlst on the am
bassadors bemg presented to the
regent
ThiS could have ra'sed dehcate
questIOns of protocol but on Sa
turday ambassadors were assured
there would be no presentallons
But n thc absenee of KIng
Constantme 10\\ III ex Ie In
Rome artel h s ,bort,ve attcmpt
to Ovet throw the mlhtalY back
ed gavel nment last Decembel
lbe regent Lt Gen Geot~e 210
tal"s WIll take the salute
One other part of the nOlm.1
c.:CI entontes will also be chang
cd Not mally before It.:uvlng at
the end of lhe parade the kmg
shook hands WIth all the fOlelgn
ambassadors present But thlS
Ye.al there Will he no dIPlomatic
handshakmg
A1HENS Malcb '5 (Reuter)
The Greek armed fOi ces w,lI
ma"h th, ough Alhens today ,n
the tr Idll onal pal ade mal king
the country S natIOnal day but
for the fil st 1 me n ')9 yearS they
WIll not be watched by a king
Normally the I elgnms mon
alch ,tal ds beSIde lhe tomb of
lhe unkonwn sold,el outSide par
hament house and tokes the sa
lute as UnIts flom all blanches
r the armed force.s pal adC" ac
ass Constltul on SQUUl e
ShahI SOld that sporad,c acts
f terror sm were not to be eq
uated WIth the latge scale attack
by Israel The eouncil could not
tolerate m htary reprIsals let al
one an armed attack If It dId It
would open the door Wide to gra
vel aggresSIOn n the M ddle
East
Jordan was In no pOSitIOn to
control the resIstance move
ments and Pak,stan could not
be I party to binding Jordan to
unjust POSItIons whIch she could
not fulfil
vote US Ambassador Arth Jr
Goldberg lepeated h.s contentIon
that the israeli action was on a
seale _oul of all proportion to
the events whIch preeeded It
If there was any lesson to be
learned It was that VIOlence bred
VIOlence and thIS was why they
.must take both types of VIol
ence-guerfllla and Ietallatory
oto account
Though there was no reference
n thc Iesolutlon to the peace
miSS On of UN envoy Gunnar Ja
nr g Gcldbelg said he must
surelY be encouraged to perse
vere
He u ge I Arabs and Israehs to
extend tu the UN representat ve
the I fullest cooperat on With the
aim of establIshang and main
tammg contact 10 order to pro
note a peaceful and effective se
Wement f the M ddle Fast enn
fin
AmbassadOI Agha Shah of
Pak stan said that he had voted
for the resolutIOn With SQlIQW
11 e councl! had condemned Isra
d f)1 an attack agamst a defe
tceless state whose only armour
s the cou age and tbe steadfast
ness of ts people
Such condemnation was not en
I ugh to bl mg back those hundr
eds of persons who had heen
kIlled
SECURITY COUNCIL
CONDE MNS ISR.AEL
Y0L Vn,NO 3
Rejects
Censure
Israeli Action Out Of All
Proportion, Goldberg Says
Israel
PANAMA
PRESIDENT
IMPEACHED
PANAMA CITY Match OJ
(Reuter) The PanamanIan Na
tonal Assembly has dlSm ssed
Pres dent Mal co Robles from offi
ce after hndmg him gUilty vf
vlolatmg the cons1JtutlOn by en
gagmg In polItical activity The
assembly also barred hIm hom
hold109 public c ffice for tv a
yeals
TrUCks and Jeeps fuU of ~r
ed natIOnal guardsmen took up
posItions 10 the plaza m front of
the leglslallve palace Just befole
the assembly reached Its VeICIC{
The assembly-bOYcotted by
govefnment members In ye.slt~J
day""s Impeachment proceedIngs
,;wore m first VIce PreSident
Max DelvaUe as preSIdent
However Robles has made It
clear thaI he mtends to rem am
10 office unttl hIS term expIres
In Octobel whatever the assem
bly does
PreSIdent Robles mamtam.
that any qeclslon by the assem
bly has to be ratified by the Su
preme Court
The oppos,tlOn rejects tb"
clalmmg that the assembly IS
the hl~hest court 10 the land
Of the 30 depulles present 20
votej fUl a gUIlty verdIct while
'ho oth"r one a soclahst objected
to the Impeachment procedure
UNITED NATIONS New
York March 25 (Reuter) The
UN Secur. ty CounCIl last nigh t
unantmously condemned Inst
Thutsday s Israeh milItary actIon
asamst Jordan and del'lored all
Violent inCidents In VIolatIOn of
the ceasefHe from whate, er
source
The resolutJOn was a compromIse
which met UnIted States InS st
ence that censure of the IsraelJ
I ct on be coupled hy denune A
t,un of Arab guel fllIa ra"is
which lSI ael rlted m Just f C j
11 n of ,ts attack
A key phrare of the comprom
sc resolutJOn which was rea t to
the members by counCIl pre d
ent Ousm ne Soce DlOp of Se
negal the world body deploro 1
all \ alent inCidents In volu
I on of the ceasef Ie and declo
I ('s thnt act ons of mIl tary rep
I sal "nd other VIOlatIons of th~
ceasefll e cannot be tolet ated and
that lhc SecUi ty Councl! would
ha ve to cons del further effect ve
steps as a.re enVisaged In he
chartel to ensure agaInst repet
tlOn of such acts
Informed SOUl ces said thaI J
dIan Ambassador Gopalswan
Pal thasal athy offered tillS for
mulat on dunng the intensive
privaLe consultatIOns w th Al alJ
and western delegates
Speaking mmedately after thp
•
YOU
YOUR
AS
AFGHAN
ON
BAKHTAR
'a\ satelhte was launched m the
Sov,et Unton Fnday The sput
nlk carries sctentlf.c eqUIpment
mtended for the contmuatlOn of
space research under an earlier
mapped 9ut programme
BONN March 24 (AFP) -In
ter or Mmlster Paul Luecke VI
ee chamnan of the rulmg Chrts
tlan Democratic UnIOn (CDU)
plans to resign because the coa
I tlOn partners, the SOCIal De
mocratlc Party (SPD) are hold
ng up h,s plans for electoral
reform pohttcal sources sald yes
terday
Luecke IS the author of a b.ll
that would keep small parties
out of the Bundestag (Federal
Parhament> through the mtro
duclion of absolute maJ0rtty
Ch ef Vlct m of such a reform
would be the neo NazI German
NatlOnahst party
Blaiberg Starts
Leading Normal
Lile At Home
CAPE TOWN March 24 (Reuter)
~outh Africa s heart transplant
pat cnt Dr PhIlip Blalberg IS rapId
Iy returmng to normal health In the
happy atmosphere of hIS own home
but fmdms It a bit arduous
Seven days after hiS dIscharge
from the Groote Schuur HospItal
where his hlStonc operation was pc
rformed In early Jannary Blalberg s
day IS diVided between wntmg aDd
exerclslDg
In hIS sunn.y nat lD the leafy well
to do suhurh of Wynberg under Ihe
shadow of Tahle Mountam Dr
BIslberg every day does 40 mmutes
of leg exercISes
Lymg on hIS bed he bends and
nexes hIS kness and legs To a stnct
pattern of hreathlDg to fill expand
and strengthen hiS lungs weakened
by the many years of heart dIsease
After that he rests before gplng
through a senes of more deep-brea
thmg exercises to aerate hiS lungs.
But the best exerCise Dr BI8Iherg
gets IS SImply walkmg around the
nat and slttlOg down and get< ng up
from cbatrs
As he catches up the mas.nve pIle
of letter~ from well Wishers all over
the world which awaited hIm on hiS
return bome after 74 days of mak
109 medical hOistory Dr Blalberg
constantly reaches for flies and bo
oks
And thiS movmg to and fto IS bu
Ildmg h1ffi up to a fitness peak he
seemed to have lost forever when
hiS beart became badly diseased se-
ven years ago
\
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UNAPPROACHABLE
FORMEDNEWLY
World News In llrief
THE
BAKHTAR AIRLINES
MOSCOW March 24 (Tass)-
Cosmos 209 the earth s artlfic
PLANE
MRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND
EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL HAVE A
WAY THE BEAUTIFUL NATURAL SCENERY ON
NEW YORK March 24 (AFP)
Senator Robert Kennedy said
Saturday he hoped hiS declSlon
to run In tbe preslden'ttal <:Iec
tlons has Induced PreSIdent
Johnson to change h s Vietnam
poltcy
He was answerIng QuestlOns
by newsmen Just before board
mg a plane for Cahforllla
WASHINGTON March 24
(Reuter) -PreSident Johnson has
named W Ibur J Cohen as US
secretary of health educatIOn
and welfare
Cohen under secretary for
the past three years succeeds
John W Gardner who IeSlgned
two mon ths ago
TRAVEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
TOKYO March 24 (Reuter)-
PreSIdent JOSIP t;lroz T,to of
YugoslaVIa s scheduled to arT!
ve n Tokyo on Apr,l 8 for an
elgnt day VISit to Japan as a
state guest Kyodo news agency
reported
HAVANA March 24 (Reuter>
-An alrhner h jacked to Cuha
w th 46 people aboard left the
eastern town of Santiago de Cu
ba last night for Venezuela a'r
port omc als sa d
FOR ~THER INFORMATION PLEASE CON-
TACT, AJUA1IiA BOOKING OFFICE AD;YOINING
HOTEL KABUL OR THE BAKBTAR AFGHAN
ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE AT THE CIVIL
AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING AN~ARY WAT,
UNITED N,ATIONS New York
Mareh 24 (Reuter) -MalaySIa
yesterday 1Oformed Seeretary
General U Thant of the recent
arrest m Sabah of 20 armed F,l
pInos
Peter Lal the MalaYSian dele
gate said he dId not ask U Thant
to take any action H,s call on
the Secretary General was s m
ply to keep hIm Informed of the
SItuation
The UN said Lal had also told
U Thant of a protest made by
hiS government to the Pb,l pp
nes government concerntng a
report of the eXIstence of a Ph
hppmes speCIal force conductmg
nflltratIOn subverSIOn and sab
otage 10 Sabah i
BONN March 24 (Reutel)
The PakIStanI embassy n Bonn
sa d a 200 mlliton mark (about
20 m II on sterl ng) cred t to Pa
klstan now bemg conSidered by
the West German government
had already been firmly promls
ed
The Bonn government IS re
cons dermg the offer after Pak
Istan deCided to award the con
tracl to bUild the Arbela dam to
a Franco Italian gloup rather
than a German
09MFORTABLEJOURNEY, ENJOYING
THE OUTSTRETCHED OUTSKmTS OF THE COUN-
""'''11''''TRY OTHERWISE
Badakhshan
Afghan Weelt In Review:
Sunny Celebration Of New Year
By N okta Cb~ pphng more WIth negahve trends
Also during the week the MIDIS tban even before
ter of Fmance m a meetng WIth Each of us has great respoDSlbl.
Senator Abdul Had. DaWl the pres loty to shoulder as a mcmber of a
Ident of the Meshrano Jlrgab pres world fa lOlly the fdlftlment
ented tbe budget for lbe year 1347 of which Is pOSSIble only thrOUsb
(1!farcb 21, 1968 to March 21 1969) COnscIOUS and collectIve aclloll
The budget m accordance WIth a Nso dunns the week tlie new ac
provIsion of tbe Constttutlon IS to ademlc year started In Kabul more
bc prescnted to Meshrano Jlrgah fhan 85000 Students enrolled lD
(seoate' pnmary and bigh scboolS There are
llRH Prmce Ahmad Shah In b,s clgbt hIgh schools for girls and five
New Yean messoSe read ovcr RadIO hIgh schools for boy!'. 13 vocatIonal
AfghaDlstan by lb.. MIDlster of Pia schools for boys and one for Illrls
nnmg wbo IS also the Secretary Gen Altogether !ltere ate SOO pnmary
eral of the Afshan Rcd Cresoent schools m Kabul provlDce
SocIety of whlcb Pnnce Ahmad Accordmg to .nformatlon rcleased
Shah IS the presIdent saId our by educahonal autbontles special
present world IS full of tenSIons allentlon will be paId thiS year to
IOns Improvlhg the standard of educatIon
Humanltanan sentiments are gra organrslng conferences and launch
109 sports actlvlttes
Ahangaran
(Continued from page 3)
ThIS pleasant discourse mter
spersed WIth our questIOns and
hrs mterestmg answers soon br
ought us to the partmg of OUI
ways With unfeigned courtesy
and kldness s1oc~ he d'd not
know us and We looked strange
enough 10 our sun.dry hohday
outftts to arouse wariness In any
one he offered us the hosp ta
It ty of hiS home and cord lally
nVI:rd us to have at least a cup
Jf tea there
HdWever as It was gettmg
late by then we asked to he ex
cused and parted With mutual
Wishes to meet agam Later we
chatted mconsequentlally 10 the
dusk whllc the chIldren fhtted
back and forth m games of
thell own making The garden
gl ew IrreSistible as t was slow
ly bathed In the pale radIance of
the moon and scented to mtox
lcatlon WIth the sp cy perfumes
of phlox petunta and clover But
We were not allowed to enJoy
lh , $01 long Hordes of unahash
c I mosqu, toes descended from
the trees about us lIke a curtam
announcmg the end of a play
We hastened away mto the
house to awaIt dInner Lant
ern hght fhckered In and out as
the food was brought ThIS was a
qUiet meal which rapidly grew
qu etel as one after the othel
children and adults succumbed
to the call of slumber YVlth a
muttered good night each stag
gered off to snuggle mto a slee
pmg bag for hours of warm un
dISturbed sleep
And so we spent fIve d,yll c
days of utter relaxatIOn-my Idea
of the hfe of a lotus eater-
wherein we did only what we
wanted and that at OUI own
discretIOn and pleasure-m an
Eden placed at the dIsposal of
those who enjoyed such beauty
spots by those who were thell
fortunate yet generous owners
(Cont n led from page 3)
unfa neer ng photographs n Kabul
n Novcmber 1966
Pictures from among mountame
enng aetlVltles In Hmdukusb preva
11 but also charactenshc scenes from
the Kabul-Falzabad-Isblnurcb)o
urney and from the expedition s ex
cursIon to Bamian are mcluded
The themes of photographs are
·supposed to cover only the track of
the expedItIon and not to present..a
comprehenSive pICtUn:- of today s
Afgbamstan thiS IS the reason why
tbe book IS lacking pictures of new
construchon projects progress and
even of the City of Kabul Itself
Anyhow enJoymg the pictures
only can be satisfactory enough WI
thout reading tlte Czech text
,
KABUL
Af8banlStan marked liS New
Year last week WJlb cnthuslasm and
delermlOatl0n aI1d sunny weather
and clear skies throughout the coUn
try made the festiVIties attracttve
and hvely
In hIS speech to the natIon over
RadiO Afgbamstan on the eve of
the New Year P(lme MIDlster
Noor Ahmad Etemadl saId WIth
tbe passage of one year foundatton
stone which We laid yesterday 10
the process of Ilatlon bwldmg be
cam. tl"'page of blStory today
The Prime M.nlSter 10 hIS J5
minute speech saId ID what we do
today we produce ahotber page of
our titstory He SBld thiS shows our
great respoOSlblhftes for -the present
as well the future
The Pnme Mmlster also loucbed
Ion world affairs He said that dur109 tbe year past world peace wasthreatened 10 more than One placeHumamty WItnessed he said thc
contmuance of war In Vietnam
thc Israeli aggressIon agamst tbe
Arab nations the regretful conlinu
ahon of arms race and the shadow
of a nuclear holocaust
Etemadl also deplorcd tbe pohcl
es of apartheid He said powers are
grow ng 10 the world whose motto
IS stamped109 nghls of the peoples
and nahons rejecting the fights of
self determmatlon and not respect
ng buman mtegrlly and equality
Touchmg on economic problems
of the develop ng natIons the Ptlme ,
M mister said that the second Um
ted Nahons Conferenc~ on Trade
and Development IS draWing to a
close In an atomspbere of uncer
talOty
One of leaders makmg efforts
now to convene another conference
of non al gned leaders of world IS
Yugoslav Pres dent Tlto The am
bassador of Yugoslav a to Kabu l
presented a speCial message from
Marshal Tlto 10 HIS Majesty thc
Kmg last week on preparat ons for
a summit of the Ilonahgned nations
to d scuss world peace ISSUes
The Yugoslav ambasador also met
Pflme Mm ster Etemadl last week
and submllcd a message from hts
government to the Afghan leader
THE ~I:1L TIMES
Still
To
Candidacy
.
Rockeleller
Expec:tecl
Seek
Hanoi Seeking
Full Ties With
Switzerland
A Sw 5S announcement Fnday
saId North V etnam had asked
fOi diPlomatIC relat ons to be
establtsqed but Bo had heen
told thaI thiS would be prema
ture
Sw tzerland has no d,plomattc
Ielat ons WIth North V etnam
but her ambassador 'n Peking
Oscar Rossetti was named Sw ss
Foreign MmIsf'rY representative
to the North VlCtnamese Fore,gn
Mmlstry after a VISit to HanOI
last month
The SWISS ForeIgn Mm stry
stressed ilt the time that the In
tentlOn was not to accre<!Jt Ros
settl to HanOI-and recogmse
Nortb VIetnam-hut to esta,bhsh
contacts at an admlnlstrahve Ie
vel
Dur ng h,s VlSl t Bo also reI
terated HanOI s vIew t!)at peace
talks WIll start as soon. as the
Untted States have demonstrated
the reabty of an uncondItional
halt In bombm~ and all other
acts of war agamst th\! Demoera
tIC Republic of V,etnam the
communique added
PARIS Match 24 (Reuter)
North VIetnam has told SWItzer
land she prefers full diplomatIC
relat ons rather than the appom
tment of a Sw 5S representative
to the HanOI Foreign MIOIstry
accord ng to a cornmun Que s
sued here yesterday
The commun que from the
NOI th Vietnam delegatIOn gcne
ral here followed a four day
VIS t to SWitzerland by Ma Van
Bo head of the delegatton and
HanOi s senror diplomat n Wes
lc n Europe
NEW YORK March 24 (Reuter)
-Allhough Governor Nelson Roc
kcfel1er has announced hIS totcn
I on not to run for the Republican
P1'"esdentla1 nom nat on some poll
t ca I observers stili refuse to rule
h m out as a potential cand date In
November s White House race
Thc 59 year old Ncw York stale
governor surprised many liberal me--
mbers of hIS party when be made
known hiS long awa led dec sion
Thursday
He said he found It clear at thIS
time that a cans derable maJonty of
the party s leaders wants tbe candl
dacy of former Vice president Rich
ard NIxon and It appears equaUy
clear that they are keenly Concern
ed and anx ous to avo d any such
dec Sive challenge wlthm the party as
marked Ihe 1964 campaign
Tba t was the campaign which saw
r ght wing Repubhcan Barry Gold
water walk off WIth the party pre
sidenhal nommatIon In the face of
strong 0pposltlOn from Rockefel1er
and other hberals
Although appearing to leave the
f eld clear for former v ceo-prcsldent
Nixon the multI millIonaire gover
nor dId not go so far as to say he
would reject a call to lead the paTty
He rellerated Ihat he stood ready
to answer any true and meanlOgful
call from the Repub~can Party to
serve It and the oat on
on activities ot Meteorology projccts of Afgban
New Year's Speech
another ycar WJ1~t wc attempt to
do today w.1l conshtute another page
In the history of our nation
ThIs Itself IS a great responslbl
ILty which we face for the present
and the future of tbe country Time
has placed the responslhlhty of pro
pcr fulfJlment of thIs respol\Slhlhty
on all of us
We pray to God for the success
of our countrymen In meetmg their
rcsponslblbttcs
I congratulate HIS MaJes.y the
Kmg Her Majesty the Queen and
my Afghan brothers and sisters on
this occasIOn and pray that the New
Year w,ll be a happy and prosperous
one for this country and human so
c ely Amen
KABUL March 24 (Bakhtar)
The Meshrano J rgah s (Sen
ate) commIttees on Budgetary
and FinanCIal Allan sand Le
I slat ve and Legal AlTans yes
terday met and d scussed the
budget for J347 'hlCh began
MalCh 21 19681 and Ihe law gov
ern ng muntC pal Les
HONG KONK March 24
(AFP)-A PIlotless UnIted States
mIlItary reconnaissance plane
was shot down over souibet n
ChIna yesterday the New China
Agency mODltored here report
ed
It said that the plane mtruded
mto Chma s terntonal aIr spacE.!
for the purpose of reconrluls
nee and p ovncat on
KABUL March 24 lBakhtarl
1 he F anklm Book Pn gl am
mp has plesented 11523 books to
?3 s boo! 1 brar es n Kahul and
va us PIOV nces Each 1 brary
I.: c(' vc i some 500 books
1 h, I es dpnt of Franklin
Bo( k P ogm amme and Educa
t on Press Atlqullah Pazhwak
sa d the Frankl n Book Progl am
me organ sed a course for I brar
ans n Kabul Un vers ty n whIch
Leachcr~ ftC m all schools wh ch
lecelved these bo k £'l1Iolleo
KABUl March 24 (Bakh
la) 1 he kings and heads of
stale of fnendly natIOns have
sent congratulatory teleg
I arns Il H s MaJesty U",'"
K ng (n {he occaSJon of the New
YeaI
SImilarly greetmgs have been
ecelved f01 the New ¥ear from
pr me m nJstels and fore gn m
n stels 01 fr endly natIOns hy
Pllme M n ster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl Answers to the mesa
ges have been sent by H s Ma
Jesty and the Prime 1\1 nlster
Home Briefs
IALALABAD March 24 <Bak
htal) The surfaCing of the
roads n lalalabad began last week
So far the Arst layer of asphalt
has been la d over I J 000 s~uare
met! es of oad
WIth thc passage of years
W,th tbe advent of thIS season and
the New Year t IS necessary to
draw attention to the need to prcseo-
rye the country s forests and greeD
ery which accordmg to scleotlf.Jc re-
search s threatened With oxtmc
han
We must endeavour to achIeve
th s goal through gradual and org
anlsed use of these resources We
should conSider It a natIOnal duty
10 plant more trees look after tbem
and IOcrease agricultural products
Dear countrymen
The bnck we have laid for the
construction of tbe country and the
role we have played have become
part of history With tho passage of
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(C ml1m~ed from page I)
(or them Today s ch Idren for who
sc education and upbring ng we ate
responSIble and who w II become
the men and women of tomorrow
y II evaluate theIr future pOSltlons
n the light of what we do for them
IOday
It IS a fact that the prescnt gcne
ral on S cOllfron1cd w th a collce
'e responslb Illy towards the co
l ntl y 1 h ~ respons blhty does not
I With any specifIc number of pc
pIe bUI s of nattonal character
\Vc cann 11 rema n speclators and
h slanders of other s success or
fa lure T me has placed th s respo
l::i b I ty on e lch nd everyone of
Our suc ess and fa lure In thiS
n (onal and hIs lor cal tr al that co
cs at a sens tlve Junclure of our
l,; al and pol tical eXistence wIll
n)1 only shape our present day ltves
h w 11 also conslltute the Cabr c
f 1 fe for future generat ons
I he sccur ly f ur I fe cannot be
Ita ncd f we expect Inveterate cr
n of nd po n ng accus ng f n
l: (0 hers 0 solve our problems
Nc her can our shortcomJOgs bac
l- vardncss and econom c and fman
I d ff cult es and the complex so
I p oblcms be S Jived by wortls
nd promise."
J> g ess development and. r~forms
a c great tasks and lofty asp rat ons
.. h ch require effedlve so nd and
nreserved endeavours f u aII
II s Ihrough un ty and ace rd Ihal
we can put IOta pract ce the deals
we cherish We must real sc that
ur people are not content only With
yards they are also watch ng our
IOns and tdeals
The development and reform pro
grammes wh ch th government has
drawn up or w II do so n the future
and wh ch we hope w II prove use
1ul and effechve In our Jives WIll be
put nto practice WIth the support
and approval of Afghan sian 6 par
I amenl and the \.:0 peral on of the
peoplc
Cons der ng ur t ght hnanc al
po~s bllit es our countrymen shpuld
realise more than ever before thelr
legal obI gallons and national dUlles
n attalfi og nat onal alms and sO
exert the r efforts to strengthen the
I,;:ountry s f nanctal status safeguard
Ihe nat onal economy economise 10
ore g.n excbange and develop pro
dUCl ve mdustrles \
What needs spec al allenhon n lhls
espect IS the prompt payment of
state and mun clpal taxes as requ
red by Ihe law by tbose who are 10
arrears This 5 of great mportam;e
n sUl,;cessfully budgcttlOg expenses
Jur ng the New Year
We hope that men and women In
our l.:ouQtry w 11 reallSe that the
nat on Ii progress cannot be attamed
w thout their perscrverance Tbe
younger generat On should resolve
to learn from Ihe trad tonal cullure
f Lhe r ancestors p ely truthfulness
and redltude and they should acq
u rc SCIence and art which arc od
spensable 10 modern I v ng
They should not pursue modern
hvmg cravlOg for luxur es and b~
ng free of any pr nc pies
World peace wh ch alone guara
ntees human progress and prospeTl y
was threalened In different areas
dUring the year that passed Hun
an ty witnessed the cont nuat on of
war 10 V etnam Israeh aggression
ga nst AraQ coun *s (he regre
ttable cont nua on of the armam
cnt race and the hullocaust of a
thermonuclC"dr war
Twenty years af er the Universal
Declarat On of Human Rights was
s gned we see the growth of forces
n the world whose a m IS to tra
pIe the r ghts of peoples and n l
nand underm ne Ihe r cht a
If determ nation hun to d go Iy
d equality
1 he ~cond UN Conference on
I rade and Development n
a mcd at brtdgmg the dangerous
~;.lp between the I v ng standards 10
he ndustr ally advanced and dev
cl p ng SOl,.; et es s coming to a clo
-..c n an atmosphere of uncertamty
S m larly efforts to strengthen
arid peal.:e real se human TIghts
nd create a balance n mternatlOoal
econom c relatIOns have not achieved
llsfactory results
We h(lpe that dur og the New Year
man may Wllness the blessmg of pc
ll:e and cross the threshold Into an
era n which v 01 at on of the rtghts
of peoples and nat ons Will be epd
cd an~ a portton o[ the enormOus
esources spent on armaments Will
be used to raise the I v ng standard
of human masses
With these hopes we reahse that
ur ind v dual and collect ve re-spon
blhUes as members o[ the peacelo
109 Afghan nation and our lJ1terna
onlil obligations as a member of
he human famIly are very d fhcult
d senSI! ve and that these respon
b ht es assume greater dimenSions
t
